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WHY LOOK ELSEWHERE ••
WE HAVE THE LATEST
Zenith-Philco-Motorola TV
RCA Color & Black & White
Zenith - Philco - RCA.
RADIOS - STEREOPHONICS
TRANSISTOR RADIOS
BIN HUR FREIZERS
MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED
Sgt nnd Mrs HOlold Lasseter,
Sr of Columbus, Gn announce the
marriage of their duughter, Wand.
Lubellc, to Sgt Edward C1\orle8
Hankinson, SOli of Mrs John Han­
kinson and the late Mr Hankin­
son of Alkan, S C. The double
rinl' ceremony \\as performed at
a 30 P.M June 4, in the Columbus
Methodist panonage by the Rev.
Paul Saul, in the presence of closc
relatives and friends The bride
nttended Baker High School In
Columbus, and the aroom attended
schools in South Carolina before
entering the U S Service Immedi.
ately 10110\\ Ing tho weddln&' the
couple left for a wedding trip In
South Carolina They "Ill make
their home in Columbus while he
Is stationed at Fort Benning lira.
Hankinson lis the grandaughter ot
Mr. and Mrs W L.I Beasley of
Brooklet and fOI merly lived here
until her parents moved to Oolum.
bu.
.rn.. �on'. No. I Freezer"
PHILCO STOVES - REFRlGIRATORS
WASH AND DRYIR COMBINATIONS
AUTOMATIC WASHING MACHINES
Prontpt-lfflclent ServIce D....rtm.nt
w•••r.... £....,."1•• w. Sell-A.... Fi.a.c. It Ovr..t•••
NATH'STY
SALES & SERVICE
South Main ....... Exton.lon
....... P04-l784 State.boro
Mr and Mrs J N. Rushing. Sr
R
•
t NIf You're A (he�y Owner, !�:u�":��
You' Belong To The Lar I est gk�;��f;��:�}�::�!vYu��:�Mr. and Mrs Graham Bird were... In Savannaah on TuesdayVI.ltin, Mrs. H. D. Aklna thl.
Owner G!MOUP In TiLe Worldl :¥��i;�W��;;';::����;;II' n • Mra. Euble Rlna during the weekend.
Jimmy and Hu&'h McLendon of
Atlanla apent the day with Reggie
Anderson on Bunday
Mra. Janie Sims of Washing.
ton, D. C., I. vrsitlng relatlve�
here thl. week
Mr. and Mn Galland Anderson
of Savannah visited Mr and MrH
W R Anderson on Sunday
Mrs K E Watson is vlsltang
Mr and Mrs Geolge Thomas Hol­
loway and family of hlldvll1e thiS
week
BIll Holloway spont Sundny,
Monday and Tuesduy at Jekyl1
Island
MIS Aretha Temples spent sev­
eral days 10 Savannah last week
With Mrs Floy Fordham
Visiting hli und Mrs Johnny
Oll\ff this week Is MI and M ..
Sidney Burns nnd son, Tommy,
and 1\h s Franme Huglns of At.
lanta
Mr. and MIS Bill Cunnmghum
and family of Macon Visited Mr
and Mrs. E S BI annen and fnm�
Ily on Sunday
(IF YOU D�'T, YOU'RE INVITID TO BICOME A M.BIIt.)
It took n lot 01 domg to bUild Ull the lalgest owllel populution III the wolld'- Hie 17 nullion
people who now own Che\lolets We're proud of our local Chenolet ownClS, proud to serve
them, and proud to be a part of the unique ow nel relutJons thut keeps Chevy owners the hap.
plest in the world
A fire break is like a coffee
break-it stops progress
You see, we work hand m glove WIth the Depnrtment o( Owner Relations of the Chovlolet
Motor Dlvislon--aa far as we know, the only depaltment of it-Ii kind 10 tho indushy-to make
sure that every customer o( OUIS IS treuted as someone spec lui Why' Because Chevvy own.
en ARE Jlpeclal
It mRans that \I. hen you buy u new Chevro let flom liS, you step IIlto the most carelully
engineered low·prlced car ever bUllt. It meuns that you CRn depend on us to mallltUIIl your
ear's performance and sa�ety With expert and reRsonubly plIced service And It means that
wben It's bme to trade your Chevy, you deal With one of our professlonul snlesmen who take
a PERSOliAL interest in your motormg plensuul It �OU'IC not aheady n Ohevy owner., why
not stop In soon and fmd out how eus} It 18 to J01l1 Uns glOUp, mude up o( the most cnred.for
customers in the wOlld
Smith.:nllman
Mortuary
AmbUlance
Service
YOUR SATISFACTION IS OU� BUSI�ESS
Phone:
PO 4-2722FRANKLIN CHEVROLET, CO. I INC.
• EAIT MAIN STltEET-PHONE 4-1488 - STATESBORO, GAo
EIIII
Restocked With the Latest New Merchandise
Wide Selections
/ PRICED SPICIALLY rOR OUR GRAND OPENING _E , ,
ONE GROUP
$4.47
2 For $8.00
ONE L:'RGE GROUP
LADID' DRESSDLADIIS' STRAW BAGS
REG. '2.•'_'3.88
SPECIAL
SIZES 10.20-14".24Ii-5.15
PURCHASED SPECIAL FOR OUR
GRAND OPENING
$1.97 I.'
LADIES' BLOUSE and
SKIRT SETS
R•••I......--$5,.'
ONLY
GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
DIG SELECTION
WAS'I."
PER SET NOW
$1.57
ANOTHER LARGE SELECTION OF
LADIIS' DRES...
51••• ·10.20..:.1.".24"_••11
VALUES TO .....
'WHITE AND PASTEL
$3.99
2 For $7.00
HANDBAGS
VALUES FROM '1 ••'_'2."
Just 97c Each
A VERY URGE SELECTION
LADIES' AND CHILDRIN'S
BLOUIE AND SHOIIT SETS
$1.67·Plir
REGULAR .1,"--$2.88
DURING THIS SALE ONLY
OVER 400 PAIR
Flan-W....... Sandal.
BOUGHT FOR OUR GRAND OPENING
EXCELLENT SELECTION
OUTSTANDING VALlIES
SPECIAL AT$1.67-$2.37
BIG VALUE-ONE GROUP
GIlILS' - LADIES' PIDDLE PUSHER
BLOUSESETS
AIIIOTHER QlloUP LADIES'
UNDALS-WIDGID-rLATS
SAMPLE SHOE5-ALL IIZE 4B
VALUES .3..11--$1...
PAIR JUSTREGULAR '1 ••--,2.99 PER SET
$1.67-$2.37 $2.67,
SPECIAL PURCHASE FOR RUDDY'S GRAND
ONE TABLE
CHILDREN'S TENNIS
OXFORDS
Special $1.00 Pair
OPENING SALE
LARGE GROUP
LADIES' HATS
REGULAR '299 -- '599
Now Only $1.67 LADIES' CANVAS SHOES$1.67 - $1.87 Pair
THESE AND MANY OTHER OUTSTANDING BARGAINS HAVE BEEN PURCHASED TO
CELEBRATE RUDDY'� GRAND OPENING
'
SHOP EARLY -<DONITWAIT
• EAST MAIN STREET
"
iullo,h� �imt�
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY, •• A LAND �ICH IN AGRICULTU'Iif.INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
/'
STATESBORO. GA.. THURSDAY, JULY 7. 1960OFFICIAL ORGAN PRICE TEN CENTS
Johnson
'Relinquishes
Command
Revival Services
At Poplar Springs
P rt I N
da:va with her mother. Mra
HOb·IB kl t N BULLOCHTlMESI���_""__IIIIIiI.-I""' 1o a ews ::�:::�:��U���"!�D�:�ke�::: roo e ews n•••••,. J._ 30, ,...
1II1UI. DOVIE HJ:NDRIX �I:I� Sunday. Juno 19 In Spring· ilKS.
JOHN A. ROBERTSON
were Mrs Lee Robertoon. Mn.
�
•
Be I ·.ns-Thursday.(Held over from Salt weeld Mrs Lois Hines, Mrs Louldu Rev and Mrs E L Harrison Walter Hatcher and Mr.. Kirk
Kenneth Bisbop lett Monda,. lor Nmes and children of Jackson- attended the Colhn's fumlly
re- Balance, all or Beaufort, S. C. and
;dP_ Vall." where be win be em- Ville, Fla, VISited Mrs Bertha Out. union at the American Legion MISS Jane Roberuon of AthenlDI-.I. b, Bluebird Bus Co lor ton several days this week Horne In Claxton last week hMIBS r..dln�a PYlehs of Portal was J 30 9.�.Ulllmer. Mr and MIS George Parker Mrs Ivy Anderson o( Reglsler l e apen 't e nil' t guest of MI.. .111"1'1II1II111...111-.I11III1 a In.r. and Mrs Paul Allen and and children Will leave Friday to and Mrs Elvin Anderson o( AU- Rene Bohler Tuesday night." une'two children of Lawton, Okln, arc Visit her blather, Cm-l Ivey and nnta VISited 1\118 J 1\1 Wllhams Hrnmie Lnnler spent laat week • •
vfliUna Mr and Mrs Paul Allen (umlly III Blrminghnm Ala From Friday
w lth relutlvee In Atlanta.
and family here lor a few cIa)s there Mr Parker Will leave lor Mrs Brannen and MISS Rub)
Mrs J \V Robertson, Jr. spent
Lt and Mrs Cleveland Reddick Los Angeles. Calif, as n delegate Brannen of Savannah were dinner
n Iew days last week In Atlanta
and dau&hter from Kentucky, \Is� to the NEA (fom the central 0(· guests Sundo� or Mr uno Mrs
With hOI daughter, Mr•• James
lted Mr and Mrs Gibson Reddick (Ice of G��A, AUnnln, to be held Hoke S Brunucn
Yarbrough
We.nosday June 26-July I hlls.c. Reve und I:llen Bohler
hils W D Lee. M .. R P Mikell
Sgt Bobby Oluyton left June Puu! Sudduth was honored with SIlent last week end wlth their
Misses PaLsy Poea and Jane Powell,
:':t��n�:in�::, :��It:e:e :��t:.�e �3��th�II��d�� l����II�:n;l�:lCo�o �:� ��';���H::I��t�ir l\1�nda��lsMO�t1��� ���lI��n��L��e��h;��:� :t"��onno�::
Hi. wife and two sons remamed In thu F N CUI tor pond Bohler
Springs
!.�te:.�roc w�hThue:k::rcnts, Mr ON AIRCRAFT CARRIER 01 nnd 1\118 James Bryun and HOMEMAKERS TO CAMP
Mrs Hazel Guyton Hadley nnd Frank G Kirksey, aVIULlOn or-
children or Augusta und 1\11 uud Nineteen Future Home Makers
children or Savnnnah VISited dnunccmun thhd eluss, USN, son
Mrs I) E Smith nnd children of (10m Southeast Bulloch High
Inenda here thiS week of J\tr und Mrs Prank H Klrkaey Jacksonville,
F'la Visited 1\11 and School have made reservationa to
Mn Gladys Hendrix wna a VIS o( Statesboro is �ICIVJng aboard the
Mrs T R Bryan this week. spend 8 week at the State FHA
itor'fn Millen Friday attack alrclnrt earl lei USS Rev
end Mrs W E Chapple, Camll The "ill be accompanied
M'n. Lillie Hulsey IS spending ShRI1g'IJ.la conduetlng underway who
arc ,attending Summcr School by their teacher ot Homemaking,
Hveral days In Columbus, Gn., training lit Guuntunumo Buy, Cu-
at Emory University, Atlanta, Mrs J H Hinton.
visiting hcr son, Inman Hulsey, ba spent last week end at their home
I The camp is operatetd under
and family. here supervision
ot the Vocational DlvI,
.n Bill Oody nnd children, Bill Rene. ,our .uh.crlptloa to th. Mr and Mrs John A.
Robertson sian o( the State Department of
end Kay of Grlffm spent several Bulloch Tim•• NOW are at Candler Hospital toHowing
Education. Jt Is 12 miles south of
------------
,...._ Mr Robertaon's operation Covington on the headwaters of
•,. ..
Mr and Mrs J D Alderman and Lake Jackson. 1 A. Dickerson ttl
their guests, Mr. and Mrs J A camp director The Southern Bul ..
Wynn anti Abley Wynn of Fort loch group will be at, the camp
Lauderdale, Fla. \tsited Mr and from June 27, Monday afternoon,
Mrs Robert AldernlllR m Oolum- until Saturday morning, July 2
bus during the week end The FHA group includes Nancy
Miss Barbara Jonf!S of Sav.annah McCall, Kay Hendrix, Patdcia
is spending the summer With hel Lasscster, Barba-ra Kennedy, Nlki
parents, Mr and Mrs C S Jones Ansley, Melba McOlelland, Mo\l.-
Recent guests of Rev nnd Mrs 1I.!l!1I (�lInette, Anne Savage,
E L Harrison were Mr and �hs SherI), Lamer, Lmda ,Jane Shor.
Morll" Harrison of Tampa, Fla, lod, Carol Hutchinson, Patsy Poss,
Mrs C E Allen and Mi!:ls Marsha Beth Aycock, Jacqulta Jones,
Allen of Atlanta, and Wllght Col. Annette Harville, KIlY HarVille,
hns of CollIns Nancy Purrlsh, Jnnt'lle Rushing.
Mrs Chris Ryals and chJl(ilell, und LOietla Akins
LaPage, Ste\c and Stnn, or Sav­
annah wefe week end guests of
'Mr. and Mr. H H Ryals
Walter Bohannen has returned
to the Methodist Kame in Macon
arter 8J1endmg t"O \I.(lllks at the
home o( MIS W 0 Lee and \\ Ith
many other rriends here
Mr and Mrs J A Wynn and
Aubrey Wynn of Fort Lauderdale,
Flo are \ ISltlng her parenta, Mr
and Mr!l J D Anderman.
Mrs Kermit Chfton entertained
the members of the Canasta Club
at her: home Wednesday night
Mr and llrs James Lanier,
Miss Carlyn Lanier of Atlanta and
Jimmy Lanier attended the Griff.
in.Barnes wedding at Claxton
Sunday Mr and Mrs Joe Edwards
were members of the wedding
party
Perry Nesmith of Tampa, Fla
Is \tslting at the home of Mr and
Mrs A C Watts
MISS Carlyle Lanier of Atlanta
��;:t.J:�te:v���i:�d wlt� Mr and
Dinner guests last Monday of
Revivn! servrces ilL Poplm
Spr-ings BnlltJst Church nt Par
ta l "111 bOlSin Sunday, .July la,
lind conunue through r'lIdu) , .July
Lt Col Both\\ ell A Johnson,
1 s, DI Jumue E Bellis, paatcr o(
netl\ e fu mnny l clfTs in Nutlonllil the cbur ch announced
thiS we"�
Guard nffulrs III Georglu and com
SCI vtcea \�III be held each evening
mander of Units with hcndquart- 01.
8 00 0 clock Preaching rOI the
ors in Statesboro retired from
ruvlvnl \\111 be done by the pustor
uctive commissioned son ice at Beginning on Mondny, drllly
ceremomea hel e on july 2nd At mot mng set Vices Will be conduce­
Fort Stewart for summer ta-ntn- ud At 11 00 At this time the pus
lng, the 2na Gun Battalion, \\ hlch tOI will conduct a selles of Bible
studies
� COl dlul inVitation IS extend
ed tu the many fllends of POplAI
SPIIIIg5 Chul ch to uttend thc!:le
slleclll.I IOVllial SCI vices
To Visit
In Soviet
Union
The AmerlclI.n NutlOnal Red
ClOgS has announced that Its
ple81dunt, Alfled M Gluenther,
will 'ISlt the Red Cross societies
In the US S R and Poland, June
20·July 16 He wilt be accom·
panted by Robert B Ridder, presl�
dent of WCCO radio and TV
stations m Minneapolis, Mmnesota
and a membel of the Red CrosB
Board of GovernOi S
AmCiioan Red Cross national
headKuarters, Washington, DC,
said the mVltatlOn to VISit the
Soviet Unton was extend sevc­
ral months ago by DI Gueolgui
A 1\Uterev, president' of the Alli­
ance of Red Oross and Red 'Cres­
cent Societies of the U S S R The
invitation to viSit Poland was ex·
tended by Dr Irena Domanska,
president of the Polish Red Cross
he commands, IS composed of Society General Gruenthen and
UOlts- at Statesboro, S\\alnsboro, Mr Hldder will study the Red
Reidl,,:llle nnd byons I Cr.oSI programs in
the two count�
The unit palticlpated on Sat- rlcs and \\111 dscuu ways of lm-
"(urday III the annual Governors I
PI 0\ 1I1g the exchange of Inform�
Day actiVities As a palt of the
ation between the socletlea.
ceremony, Lt Col +-John80n wa" 1'hey ",Ill be In the Soviet Union
Singled out for recognition with '10m June 29 to July 9 and In
honors and presentations belDg Poland from July 10 to July 16
made upon hIS offici.1 retirement The last time a president of the
as commander InclUded II1.i the American Red Cross visited Rus·
'Presentations was a Book of Me� sla \\as m June, 1966, whep-Ells.
moin that was made up of some worth Bunker, now U S Ambas-
50 letters to 001 Johnson from sadol to India, held the post A
men, and flom former friends and deleKation from the Soviet Union
8s80clottes visited the United States on 0
JolQlng the National Guard as stud) tour later that year.
a private on February 27, 1933, General Gruenther flew to Dub­
Col Johnson was a member of Hn, June 25 to apeak at the final
Battery AI 264th Coast Artillery session of tbe Social Study Con·
which was then under the com· gresll, Dublin Institute of Catho�
Illand of Captain Thad J MorriJ lic Sociology, on Sunday evening,
of Statesboro From a 2n.d Lieu .. June 28. He was a guest of the
tenant In 1934 he was promoted Irish Red Cross Society on June
to tat Ueutenant and In June, 27 � and flew to London the fol·
1940 attained the rank of. Cap� 10"lng day, "here he and Mr.
taln He was in command of the Ridder boarded their plane to
Statesboro firing batten- wben Moscow on June 29th
it wae Inducted into Federal 8er ..
vice in November 1940 In the <!fiYs
Immediately preceeding World
War II His military experience
and background moved him qulck�
I, Into positions of command As
a commander o( a combat battal­
ton he saw sen Ice In Normandy,
Northern France, the Rhmeland
and in Centlal Europe He ""as
l'elea!\ed (rolll Itctlve duty on Jan­
uary 14, 11146 nnd \\as cOl11l1lls­
!'Itoned a full colonel m the AIIllY
LT COL. BOTHWELL C.
JOHNSON
ltesel\e
New Addition
At Roclcwell's
N W Rowand, Vice PreSident
Rockwell Statesbolo Corporation,
announces the letting of a con­
tract to the W A Bowen Con·
struction Company of Stat8lboro
for the building 01 a 16, 000 squ·
nrc foot addition to the plant here
at Statesboro Cletus Bergen and
Born In Emanuel county on Son of Savannah are the Archl·
Novemhcl 24 1905. Oolonel John tects Work on the addition is
�on In a !\chool teachCl by pro to start \uthm ten days with the
fesslon and now hends the math work to be completed \\Itlnn four
dOpltllm(,l1t of the BludwelJ In- months
stltllte III Hme[Hllle Mr Rowand sLates that the
HLS letll(,ll1cnl flam comm{g- addition "Ill be used to expand
Honed Mel \ Ice I1larks the comple- present faclhtles and \I. III
make
the plnnt here at Statesboro one
tlOn of l8 lVals o( mlhtulY
SCI
of the most modern petroleum and
vice Industrllll metel plants In the
P,LtJol f'd" '" F HC11 mg-ton, country
NntlOnnl Gu II d Offlcel from
-------­
Waynesbolo nnd Executlvu Offlcel
EXEC BOARD TO MEET
of the BlIttllhon assumed comnlond
upon Col Johnson's ,retirement
Was This You?
The executIVe board of the W
M U of the Ogeechee River Bap­
tist Association will meet Tuea..
day night. July 12 at 7 30 at Cal­
VUI y Baptist Chul ch In States·
bOlo FollowlI1g this thel e will
be R called business meeting of
the Assoclatlonal W M U All
me\nbelS 01 both ,p oups 81 e ask­
ed to be pi csent
YOUI husband IS un employee
of the post office You hu\ e two
Jittle boyg Sunday you wele
dressed nil In whltc
If the huh dcscllbe(l a'bove Will
eaU at the Bulloch Times office
at 25 SCibald Street, Mhe Will be
g1ven two tickets to
the picture
•howlng u� the Geol gla Theater
Altel I ecolVlllg her tlcke s, If
the lady Will cillI at the States�
boro Floll&1 Shop she will be g'IVen
a lovelY orchid With the compU�
menu of Bill Holloway, the pro
pnetor.
For a free hair .tyUn.., call
Chrlatlne·. Beauty Shop for aD
appointment.
The lady descrIbed lut week
was !II .... Webb
PITTMAN PARK W S C.�.
The I caulul monthly meetmg
of the Pittman Pnrk W S C S will
be held Monday afternoon, July
11th ut 4 00 o'clock m the church
pallol
FORDHAM RE\lNION
The Fordham I eunlon will be
held at Upper Black Creek Prim·
itive Baptist Ohurch on July 24th
Reunion \11(111 begin at 11 SO am
immediately after church servicre.
All friends and relative. are in­
vited. Julian T. Fordham I. the
president.
Little League
Baseball At
Rec.Cenler
(By Tummy MUI till)
cemetery
The Wilkerson County native
had been living in BlUlooh County
for the past Ilfty·onc yeare, where
he was a membel of the Pleasant
HIli Methodist Church, near Por­
tnl
He IS survived by hi" wife, Mrs
Mmnle Milton Jones of Register,
two daughters, Mrs TatL Collins
of Savannah Rnd Mrs Tommy
llucker of Statesboro, one son,
T S Jone", Jr, of Register, three
stl andchildren and two great�
g'landchlldren, foul IIisters, Mrs
Flem Freemlln of Milledgeville,
Mrf; Judson DUnlels and MISH
Pearl JoneH, both of McIntyre,
Rnd Mrs Fred Williams ot Gar­
field, one brother George Jones
of Mcintyre. and several nieces
and nephews
Barnes Funeral Home was ID
ehal ge of al rpngementa
WedneSday night, Blooklel edg­
ed out Rockwell (01 their second
victor:y o( the seuson Brooklet
had 10 runs on J" bu"c hils while
Rockwell hod tl I uns on 9 base
hIll!
MI.. Maude While. vialll�
tea.hor Jor the Bulloch Ceunly
sehools. wae one 01 tbe lour ...
lUng teachers In the state who
eel ved as consultants at the "Work
Con lei ence fOI Counselors" of ,he I
.tate at Jekyll 1.land June 22.29.
James Sharpe, pi incJpal of 'be
Statesboro HI!:'h School, and tbre.
athOl pllnclpalll allo sorved ..
eonftultants
THOMAS S. JONES
The conference headquarteMl
wine 'let up at the modern Wan­
delel .Motel on Jekyll Island. Mn
ShUl pc and Ion accompanied Mr.
ShUlllC to Jekyll enroute on their
vacation to othel IJarts of Ute
stllte
Funeral services for Thomas S
(Sid) Jones, 76, who died last
Tuesday morning at hili home in
Register after a long illness, were
held Wednesday at .. p m at the
chapel of Barnes Funeral Home
The eervices wei e conducted/ by
Rev R C Howard Burial was
In the Lower Lotts Creek Chul4:h
Lal'lt week's Bctlon III the Men's
Softball Lt ague \\ as frustrating
an-:t exciting Two game" wei e
post-poned by the Niltlollul Guald
nnd one 101 {cited by the Nlc N9.c
The National GUSI d hud to pmlt­
Jlosed two Jfamt!s unUI they could
get back flom summel Clllnp
Tuesday night, June 28, ColleJro
Pharmacy tlounced the F rnnklln's
Resturant team 16 to 6 The
Pharmacy !lCOI cd then I b hill!
on J 3 base hits Y: hl!e the losers
Hcored theh SIX I ung on J 2 hits
Don Waugh led tlllJ Pharmllcy
With three hits and Me\ en RBI's
Ty Adam. led the losers \\ Ith roul
bits Arnold Cleary and Regltie
Beasley helped out with h' 0 hlb
each Glenn Cunningham wus the
winning pitcher and Da\(� Beach.
um the loser
,
There wei e elghty�one confer·
ee8 to evaluate the guidance coun­
IIeling and testing program in .....
Georgia during the seven day work
conference
Thosc pal tlcipAUng were people
110m the Stntc Department of Ed­
ucation, (,eollda Department of
Health, BOlli d or Regents, Un I·
vel"llity of Georgia, County School
Superintendents, InMb uetiona. Su ..
pel vlRol'I, and counselOi fI and vla-
ItinR' teBchen
I
The out or·stute consultants
Were Dolph Cump, specialist I ....
lCuld,nce, counseling and t..U.....
U. S Office of Education. Mia El­
len Lyles, director guidance and
counsehng, State l)epl1rtm�t oC
EducatJ0I.1, Columbia, S C.: Dr.
Tl umnn Pie I ce, dean of school of
education, Auburn UnlvelP:lty, Au·
btl1l1, Ala, Dr Robert Strtbllnl' •
Leading the hittIng attack for dllcetol, Depaltmt!nt Personnel
athned wRlnonneal�ld,WSeta'erIRln��. nwleltGh'rl!!erethe Sel vice 111 Education, Unlvenity... 1.1' of ,""'lorida, Gainesville, Fl .
lhlt.8 each and Jeckle Anderson The conlerees • ent six lull
and Gilbert Wllli&.me collectmg haUlS per (Jay In hard work .....
two hits euch Raymond Sha" and iJions, in t!valuating the Guldanee,
Gilbert Williams hit round trip. Counseling and Testlna Pr.r�Rl
pers for Brooklet. For Rockwell in the state and making reeom.
Wtlliam HutchmlOn and Bill Str08- mendatlons for improvement of
.0 led the way with two hlb oach
I
the prOJl'ram. The 10 ..e.. 1 _p
Raymond Shaw w.. the wlnnlft&' ..mo topther once a dey '!I'd 1M
pltchor and Wllliamiolf Hutchin· ottior time... spent In .ub..om-
(Coftllnued on p.... 8) ..11100 lIIeitl....., , •
MRS. DAN R THOMPSON
MAJORS-FRI.. JULY 1
Mrs. nan R Thompson, age 76,
died early Wednesday morning at
her reaidence after a lang Ulne88.
Funeral eernee. for Mrs.
Thompoon were held Thuraday aC.
ternoon at a·au from the Ne..
(Continued on Paco 8)
The Rotary defeated the Jay·
cee. 5 to l today .. JamIe Boa.ley
gave only twq hits at be won the
, (Continued on Pa,e 8)
Itullo.:h
OVD IIALP CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY JULY 7,1960
For many yean now experts of the Soil Con
eenatlon Service of the Department. of Agrlcul
tare have been calhng attention to the losses suf
ferect through soil erosion In this country
Some yearB 8,0 Dr Hugh H Bennett then
CIllef of the Soil Conservation Sen ce declared
that about 100 000 000 acres of crot land some
of the nation IJ best land has been completely' n
iahad 8S a res It of 8011 erosion He t.hen csb
mated that the annual direct cost of erosion to
the farmers of thiS country alone not counting
damap to reeervoree stream char nels irrigation
dlubes highways and railrcud ut $400000000
Erosion Costly On Farms
This Information has been read time and apl�
by the fermere of thfe section It undoubtedly
attracted their attention and lome farmers heve
taken construct ve etepa to correct the situation
hav ng their farm lands terraced and using other
advanced Ideas to save their I reeloua top loll
We take thiS occasion however to call the atten
tlon of other farmers to the neceaity of continu
Ing the flK'ht against ercarcn of their land Like
acme other thtnl('8 that menace mankind the time
to slurt the war on erosion Is when the flrat
threntlng gully appears belpre gre.t d.m.... Is
done
Our National Purpose
The most stimulntmg 01 our national leaders
our writers and philosophers are to II y speculatmJt
on the dlrcct on the United States will take aJ a
natlon-as a nation among n tlons in the atomic
era world
From the Intelleotuala and deeper thinkers among
us comes a call for clear thtnktng lnd dedicadon
to a purpose Generally speak ng the main theme
of most of the thinkers 01 the momont Is thot tho
UnlLed States must develop more of 0 purpose In
todals world than our leudershll hos exh bite I
In the post WDr years
That IS to HOY in thiS 1 ne of I h 100Wphy that
we must 10\ c a national goal n national aspirabon as a peolle-II we are 0 go on to achieve
greater Rnd better things for the in livldual and
remain the leRding natton In the world In so many
ways
,
It 18 an accepted fact that OUI country was
founded on the I rmclple of a gloat purpose­
liberty lor colonies beIng taxe I without repre
sentot on And our goals were many and unique
Iy high minded We were a home for thOH seek
Iftg freedom Irom religious peueciJtlon- by the
Cathol cs and others (and we sometimes establish
cd our own lorml of penecutlon once we escaped
the European "ariety) we were a home lor the
poor and the under priVileged who were held down
both SOCially and economically in thaI! native
country
We were the example to all the wall I of a coun
try where Immlglanta came and enjoyed equal op
portunity religious and personal (I eedom and be
eame lood and wealthy citizens In the New W01ld
This was our purlJOSe and we grew into the strong
at country In the world playing thht role and serv
inc this purpose
But now our country has arllved We arc the
most prospoloU8 people on eal th Gone Is much
of the zeal nnd pioneer spi it and dedication of the
earlier eras And yot we have develope I no out
atanding culturo of our owq In the waYII of fthe
art. and mUMic and intellectuals our product hall
been meager and dlsappointmg
n.·Y·' MEDITATION" ..
lM Wodd'. Moat WIdely UMd
De........... GuWe
We export malhl,. tra.h Our country la Utter
ed With urly sighta end ex.mplea of mat.rt.ll1m
We are still comparativel,. • braah and crude
pecple-c-ln the way 01 civilization••nd culturlill
as judlCed In some 01 the European countries In
short we do need. national purpose a dedication
to something inspirational
Some beheve the United Statu new dedication
must be to lead the world to a hetter Ufe to help
the various nation. of the world to establiah free
dom Dnd even JUltice tor peopl.s everywhere a.
best we can 1n thi. approach one includes the
necellslty of making democracy work of making It
triumph ovel the communist economic and .ocial
challenge
[t Is a challengmg thought and one which every
CltI�on must carefuIJy consider For we In the
Un ted States do appeor to be In search ot • goal
II nee I of a dynamic leadership and in need of a
notional purpose It is not enough just to he
against communism We must have some salt of
I urpose
It need not be necessarily an Intel nationalistic
thesis which we seek to oxecute We might util
ize our yast leSOUlces and energy in perfecting our
0" n Civilization and culture and working out bet
tel social and economic systems under which to
live and enjoy life
But there mst bo a passionate de� oUon to somo
cllu"e on our port or we will I Impst surely loso the
battle which now onvelol)o8 U8 on all sides What
shall be the new national purpose? What shall be
our COUI8e of action in the world in the next few
decades? What do we seck to achieve positively
to take the initiative Irom the communists in the
IIh ,ping 01 a better and safe world?
This IS the question 01 the era and it Is one
wh ch every thtnkln&' citizen must ponder How we
a nswel it as a nation wtll determine our gloph
01 it fluonce Rnd progress on the world all a whole
F 0 we have enjoyed a rich and Inspirational past
aft a nation 8 nation w th R burning goal and ded
lcatlon Today that vigor und enthusiasm and
possion-for a better wOlld and our determination
to make one-seems to be on tho wane
TEN YEARS AGO
.�"....!t,.!!.-
THURSDAY JULY 7
Read John 13 1 10
Be (Jelus) poureth water into
• buln and began to wash the
dlldpici Icet an,d to wipe them
with the towel where\\ Ith he was
wtn!od (John 13 fi )
J.. the upper room that night
the Master mIght have a.ked
John Peter Andre\\ or another
of Hi, lollowers to perform the
menial act of washing leet He
might ha c told a mansenant or
.It maidsci vant to come In and do
]t. He m;;1 t have simply omlttod
thlS mudh reeded service But
Jesus became the servant He
gIrded Hlmsell Wlth a towel aid
washed the diSCiples feet
A master cannot be se!'Ved
until he hal demonstrated hiS
OWII ablhty to .erve So Jesus
bumbles H selt to serve us He
who holds the un verse ID HIS
hand kneels down before us and
wuhes our tired dusty feet.
So the Son of God took a to" el
not. mply to cleanse the feet 01
HIS fr ends or only to let an ex
ample for them to follow He did
lt to show unmiatakably that he
who IS sent IS not greater than he
who sends God is hke that
PRAYER
o Thou Creator who dOlt as
wOlSh u& continually by 8�rV1Dg
UI help us to see that only w th
the eyes of faith can we W1tneBIJ
t.he glory of Thy services for us
w:hy dost Thou repeated!): sac
rlflC:e Thyself lor us' We ha\",
the answeI to Thy great love
Help us to be grateful even if
we cannot be worthy [n Christ H
J1ame Amen
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
Jesus bumbled Himself to hber
ate us
T Otl<> Nail (Minnesota
World Wide Bible Reading Amo.
2 1 16
M••.u.. I. ,...1111... TI...
THIRTY YEARS AGO
.ull.... TI..... Jul, 3 1830
Slump in prices brought gloom
in "atermelon n arket
Thompson Ha",t of Hal'ln dis
trict brought editor a Iweet po
tato large enough for table use
Some flOe Jap.nese plum \\ere
brought to the editor by R A
Boa.ley hVlng on Jones avenue
Mis' Vlrglna Mathis Kermit
Carr and I{obert Bunce have re
turned from attendance upon the
state BY P U con\ ention In
Gaines\ l11e
At 1 eeting of directors of F r5t
National Bank Monday dfternoon
S \\ Lewis was elected presldont
to succeed Brooks Simmons \\ ho
resigned because of 111 health
Nat anal Guard units consIst..
ng of Headquarters Detachment
Medical Detachmcnt and Batter)
A of the 264th Coast Guard Artl
lIery w 11 leave Saturday tOI on
nuol encampment at Pensacola
Six states and lorty eight Gear
1 wonder why we fin4 It .0
much _Ier 10 ,mpha.I., the
dllferencu In Our beUef.
than the almllarill..
FORTY YEARS AGO
lIullocb Tim•• Jul,. 2 t920
E G Gromartie lelt today for
West Green in Goffee county
yhere he will enlCage in larming
has been with First Di.trict A
" M School lor the past t�o
yean
The first carload of water
county were Irem the NevUs com
m nity were bought by S C Bo
roughs at ,335 from Messn
Futch Davis and Nesmith
A pretty social e\ ent of the
\\ eek was when Mrs M M Hoi
land and Mrs M E Grimes were
JOint hostesses In honor of Mrs
W K Dennis 01 Columbus guest
of Mrs Hinton Booth
M S8 Annie Laurie Turner has
811 her house guests Miss Oladys
IHooten Bainbridge Miss Mar
jorle Rentz Wadley Miss Alma
Murphy LaGrange and Miss
Mamie Sue Thra.hor Columbus
Deputy Sherlfl Morgan Mitch
ell and County Policemen George
Walton and Ed Brannen reco er
cd a atill which had been stolen
from the officers custody several
week ago was recovered from
the woods at Lotta Creek
FIFTY YF.ARS AGO
Bulloch TI..... Jul, 8 1910
A live shoppmg center depends
on two groups wide awade
chants and ready buyers
WE OFFER THE BEST
Let ••••n. ,.o\. with the .....
• PN.crlptloa S.rYic.
Y.ur p..,..Iol_ pro.'.... tlte ••
. M_J_. can
Plli�....ec,.. J. our Prof...l••
!l'u."o� t':t:� �� It:: CITY DRUG COMPANY
Pa}..bl. V!rr:, In-Al�"nc. I" ..... lIala St.--P..... 4-Illt................. - _...r- .TATUIIOIlO GIEOItGlA:ta:::':-::.d := r::: �eo: ..,... 01 lIarab .. UTI.
brirht .hlldren! W. ar. preparlD,
• bulleUn for you whl.h will lie
ready in September Ito title
GEORGIA SCHOOLS How They
Are Oporated This I. not Ju.t
about the progress they ve m.de
It Is .imply a diagram of how
the 8C!hboll are run We hope you
will Invite the nolighbon In for
morning coffee and have a look
at It
W. re ,.,In, I<> have milk runnlnr
out of our .an next rear but
!:"��lkfO�h�� ��;dre,:" ���
for _ fow po.nlH a II... (Ia oddl
tion I<> til. milk tiler .. with
....001 lunc") .... , b... I d
for nut,.., In fact, til bol.
scbool Ignoll plctura In til, U S
will be thIe war 110 ..iUla. dol
la.. for ..hool lunch replar pro
gram 4fi million I<> bur '.ods
and 95 million tor the special
milk Your children shoald ba
mighty well fod next ye.r (By
the "a) we hope you will decide
to vote for the November amend
ment that would allow your prin
ctpet to uee public funda for
school lunch purposes Look into
It carelully before you IIlake up
your mind A.k your qrlftelpal
He 8 the fellow who knows) KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
Tale. Oat 01 School City Court Jurors
For July Term
Nevils News !f'��0�2:�rs8�-:re: Atp:lk�����esire the llivilege or rncreneteg thecapital stock to Twenty Thousand
Dolla.. ,,20 000 00)
Wherefore npplieants pray to
be Incot porate I un ler the name
and style uforesald with all of the
�:th�Sndnl��ctf I:�iftl:n htre��w::!
01 d prtvtlegee 08 may be eces
801 y I roper or incident to the
COl luct of the business for which
01 pllcants arc eaklng h co porn
lion a8 mny be allowed like COl
IOlaLlons under the laws of Gear
gil as they 0 Y 01 m y he c ncr
ex st
(Slgnel) Goo M Johnsto
Attorney fOI 1 clitio e e
ORDER OF COURT
BULLOCH TIMES
.r 1IaC.IIu,
DINat• ., I D.-n_1 allLIaoaIJa.
THREE SISTERS Up In Polk
coulllt,. ".n are three ailtt.en
of teaching sl"lce amonl' them
with. total of leventy four yean
and stUi In their prime I MI.. Lillie
Payne II in her 30th year of teach
Ing and her 18th year of being
• teachlnlr p'rlnclp.1 .t Benedict
School She rraduated at North
Georgia College in D.hlonega
MilS Beulah Payne 6th grade
teecher at Benedict School is a
graduate of the Unlv,nlt� of
Georgia and has taught 22 years
MI.. Artie Payne first grade
teacher at Fish Creek School .1.0
graduated from the University of
Georgia and hall taught twenty
two ye.n
ASTONISH YOU' Did you
know that not 110 long ago we had
twelve .hundred school districts
in Georgia' NoW we have 197
. . . .
Legal Noticesl;3ACKWARD
LO OK •••
I
Wallot of Athens Mn J E
Bulloch Time. Jul,. 8 ,.ao �I��eh�o D��:ld.�:ciIM!ra�::s�
Bulloch county tarmers had a John.ton and Mrs E C Oliver
dual "eek end hollduy They enjoyed a delightful Informal
could celebrate the July: 4th In party Wedne.day afternoon lUI
dependence Day and rejoice be ",ue.t. of Mn George John.ton
cau.e 01 the rains that came �un hO.telll In Savann.h
day
In a atatement which called on
the people of Georlfia to lorget
their political dilference and unite
lor the welfare of tho Ktate and
all ita people Governor Herman
Talmadge has expreued his ap
pred.Uon for the votes 01 the
people which re elected him over
whetmll'hUy to the chief execu
tive I post tor another four yean
Nancy IS a big girl now I
1n t.ct she s probably the big
gest and best known Nancy In
Geolgia-and ,he will be Just
threo years old on July 18 Sbe
IS nearly 800 teet long Her 1ull
name is Nancy Hank [J- the
big diesel streamliner of the Cen
tral of Georgia yvhlch has been
runnmg between Savannah and
Atlanta and return every day
for nearly three years
TWENTl: YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tame. Jul,. 4 1940
'Brooks White farn or h tng In
tI e Cillo Dh'ltrlct brought the
editor a 40 pound watermelon
yesterday a Stone Mountain and
the prettiest "e have seen
o sma I outlook (or tobacco
crop F'lue-elired tobacco situa
t on gloomier than loaD says E
C Westbrook in Bulloch county
today the avenge is about three
f rths 01 \\ hat is was last ) ear
Subs dy checki'i to the a nO!.1nt
of $2 217 89 were d strlbuted to
178 Bulloch county cotton farn
1940 hal e been f gured at the
rate of $1 55 pel 100 pounds
Waters 1Iam Iy reun on laft
Sunda) at UI per Black Creek
PI t ve Baptist chutch dlew a
vast aggregat on of that family
relationship speakers .... ere prc
sent from Screven and Tallnall
counties bes des the local speak
crs 41
Soc al cents Among the delight.
ful parties of tl e \\ eek WI..8 the
!Outdoor supper gn en Friday
evening by Mr and MMI Jesse
D Allen at their home on Zettel
ower avenue-Mrs J W Pate
of Wlllan! N C Mrs Durward
WHEN YOU PLAN FOR THE
FAIR THIS FALL It seems early
to be talkmg about it but some
people make their plana early for THIS MAY SURPRISE YOU
county tain I wanted you to
know that the NEA (addre•• 1201
Did )OU know that the liberal
16th Street, N W Washington
arta profe.son have charge of the
DC) hal a \ ery fine new bulle
education of Georgia teachers for
tin titled Education Ocee to the
three fourths ot their colle.e de
Fair This would be very helpful gree
work" The ccllegee of eduee
lor you when you begin to plan ���e!etH�h�� �:�yW��I ��o�:arwith your school and community and th s n B) be news to you andnotI., STORE LMOe Alu· ....f.1'" Of "" to show what education is doing the neighbors Say Mary JonesVI - • NO NEED TO WONDER Do In ;��N�m;;'��lt�PPLES to these plans to be 8 high school math.
OUH�.�-.�:V..!�OCI6IT� ��� ::;er:::'t����':::sot�::::I. w':::�e.; Georgia .chools for these bright ;'���'sh:er:��r cOITe�� ��t tat:.�...-v.. """'''''''''''- fill .... UI"IIV'tV5 '"' What a teacher n akell" What it shining doings the TUI ner County the general educatIOn courses that
II costs per hour to run the schools? Boar I of Educat on had a dinner It t th I t b Th hOUtJU,""","... IH A iNftY �* CAlI, What Georgia " doing for Its to honor II e top ton honor stud
w a
b ;Y Plan ta°k e en t� e
-----------______ ents n the four high schools grades �v::{ h:v� : �car �s m�:he:�tl:�on Jiono s N ght the pa entslows with 63 and Talln.1I trails I tCRchcl s reports S Ipt J A her teach ng field All that min Iwith 37
AX HANDLES Hollo
Y l J Bless Boftl'd th t yo
is taught by the professors
Co::tr�tlo�a�:���n;I C�r:::::�1 [hOt o�
bra
ns", A �lIo� teachel �fst� �th=��at:t� e�n�u�hng!��e:�d
arllved Tuesday and began pre (Aaon,.mou.) �r IK� uC:��truc�onut gs�pe�ar:rr Then In hOI fourth year one
paratlon (or the pavjng of the �=====================�=$$O to thc Cordele Rotul) said :ou PI��ltceqU;:::�inigs ��enpar�ve:f t:sixteen miles of hIghway Irom en I t sce \\ hat she does 0 you
Statesboro to the Emanuel county The necessity for havmg on axe husbands and sons are much cnn sec tI e team \\ in or th: bal d doctor s education has to be 1ft
Ime about the house has d m n she I happier because no longer do they pi l but I \ant to tell you that
nternsh p and a lawyer s 1 moot
to the 10lnt where they ale no h:o;s ��e he::d ��o��:t a ;fh� dW���s cn ly of the f ne things that �:�;tntNlt IS ��;�n8;ltt;n:eot:l��;!:�fe:n;e���� a;l�tyVc;:al�e�g:r: ters and wives me much coole hRve been done In this systems 7 profession II courses which shu
f ,mlly woull have been almoat nnd co I fOI table because tl oy no
nd a t in the p ,st three yeols IS requl cd to take ONE ONE take
lost without one because It was the longer do the fa Iy HOning \Ith
CI n e ubout beca se of thinGS that note IS actually a course n MET
ma 1 tool The ax was ulled for sn oothmg irons heated by big she helped us do HODS \ hich there 8 been 110 mucp
clear ng land cutting down treell fires on �ay!S when t IS 105 de I
• • • •
fuss and fury about \ The other
splltttng 8to e wood for chopPing grees In the shade WHAT S THAT ABOUT AN courses aile In things hke the
fire wood cutting out stumps We may Jia\ e exchanged one
ONION NOW" While your chll psychology o� the child ami how
slaying loot logs kll1ing hogs nuisance for another but It IS dren UI e rea lit g thlH summCl children learn and the history of
splitti g ra Is lor lence and nu now casler to 11\ e to leal n and give the uppel elementary ones education and other 8uch things
merous othel uses on lhe .,verage forget because while the tasks Onion John by Joseph Krumgold She takes ONE course in how to
farn S lis tor houses were block may be more nUl erous the land
nnd the tota N ne DaYK to Christ teach \ hatevor she is R'oing to
cd olt equaled and n ade ready IS caSler to beal No longer 10 (J
'!I by Marie Hall Ets These two teach Do you see anytbing unrea
lor use A n an Without an ax see on the calendar the PlctUI c
are the \\ mners 01 the annual sonable n that? II you want the
grind stone and ",het rock was of a woodsman "'ith hiS ax ns 0 Ne\\belY 1 nd Cnlleoott awards dctails of these courses all you
comparuble to a guest at a soup sign 01 progress but If \\e cun
for dlstlnK'Ulshed books 101 chil have to do is let me kno\\
supper with a fork properly read the hearts of men dren Your lOU 19sters ho\ e the IWe so often quote the greatest we Will find lar more happmess only eycs the� 11 ever ha e Don t • • • •
invention 01 man kmd \\as the there
lot them ",aste eyes and mind on PREDICTION I hale no cry
wheel Thll is almost wholly true tl:ash stul b 11 but I would bet that the
b h Id h f II k Th I
HOW MANY SCHOOLS IN salar es of realiy GOOD teachorsa�� hO�sw:� th! :h:et�:v:P�":� e Batt col Bloody Marsh n GEORGIA? S Ippose somebody n the U S will double In the next
fashioned If the wheel right had s:a��shlh:a������t ��r��te� .:;: a.ked you how mRny schools we 10 Y.II' The luble Will pay $10
no ax to cut and shape the hickory Island 1ft 17.42 It was a decis ve
have tn Georg a Would you corne 000 to teachels worth $10 000 But
or ash trees Ira n the lorest? factor tin determlnlnlJ' that Geol
within a hullndred of tI e light they \\: on t pay a dull teachere answer" We h re It IS we have nor a lazy teacher nor .. mean
h
A boy
h
of fou�te�n \��8 :e�er �I:S \�n�ePO��I;lll�h a�otfe�ert�:! 1931 schools In thiS state That teachel They think these areRPPhier td afn onh t ay 1 s at Cdr Spanish S 1 386 schools for whitcs and ovel\p81d at ten doUnrs a weekpure ose or m a 4 2 poun 546 schools lor Neb'TOeS What s more teachcrs like that
�:c:lI�i! ��: � :�y: t�:wb���t Ren.w ,.our .uMcrlplion '0 .h. MaR 1 shouldn t be In the classroom 1ft
ning 01 unleen toil al d n any new Bulloch Tim•• NOW
E 1\ ILK NEXT YEAR the first place
experiences because they had to
be split shaped and 8moothed a
hickory handle for the ne ... ax and
unless the lather had son e extra
Ballot tomorrow in the presl IIplita or shalts on hand to make
dentlal convention at San Fran one the son would soon find out
ciaeo those In nomination for
I how httle he knew about the lorthe presidency belore the con cst gram ot woods knots andvention are Senator Owen Ala other necesss8ry traits 01 wood
bama Attorney General Pal ncr One absolute necessity was some
Senator Hitchcock Neblaska heavy broken Mlass to scrape the
Homer SCumming W G Mc handle IImoothe and as loolish as
Adoo Secretary Meredith Gov it may seem on empty vRsoUno
James Oax Ohio and Ji&mes bottle was pr zed highly by every
Guerard larmer beca Ise they made the
belt 8C!r.pers for hickol y splita
White hickory trees growing on
high ground In a hamolk favored
by a lot of sunshine free 01 knots
Pursuant to bill passed b} con with an open top so as to make it
gress bids are being alked for split good With thin bark \\ as the
Stntelboro postoffice site mOlt select wood known All these
!fwo full gro\\ n cotton boll" dur things a bo� had to know belote
Ing the week-from W J \\ ItII going to tho oods for h s handle
an s Portal and J B Burns wood If there was a knot the size
Statesboro 01 a dime a t\\ 1st or a cross grain
Congressman Charles G Ed
n the wood a lot of labol \ oull
\\ards will addrell8 the people of �he Wt�::dRnbdec:�:�n�:g�:�:S8 t�!Bulloch co nty at the court house first time the h neUe was benthere Saturday afternoon very fal out of I ne the handle
A correspondent \\ rlting under yould bre k and It \ ould all bave
the name of 01 ver Tv st \ rote to be dOl e 0 er agu n The bend
a column long article I I behall ing qual t e8 ere as pOI tant us
of Statesboro youngsters �hall the toughncss\e so pen them up that \\hen hey Very fe\\ count y boys eached
go lo play they are compelled to maturity wltho t I cCldentnlly cutseek the railroad propert) or the 109 a bill' toe R finger 01 hlttmgstreets as playground' some other cI Id In the head [n
An attrachve feature at the sttead of sho tng off battle Scars
Mothodllit &Jnday School last they exhlbitod seals ocqulred at
Sunday was the excellent IllUSIC the wood pile or a sl t Imger while
furnished by the young people feeling the r.azol edKe of hiS ax
orchestra cons sted of Prof Lang alter a long seSSion of hOning dOll n
leg Misses Mattie Fletcher and with a ten cent \\ het rock
Gussie Lee vlOlinists and l\hsses That is all over no\\ Tho power
Ora Franklin and Myrthe Sn Ith saw took the place of the ax gas
mandolinists stoves and electriCity moved the
At Reno Nevada Jack John old wood stove out of the kitchen
son knocked out Jim Jeffr as in noor furnaces or gas logs tOok the
the fifteenth round mterest m place of the big lop thal heated
he big event was keen in State. the room and left glOWing embers
boro larK'e number went to Sav for the old and young to look at
nonnah to hear the returns and and dream of yestel day or plan
big local crowd assembled at Jaec for tomorro\\ The womenfolks are
kel Hotel WIth line run from Sav much better church members lJe
nannah kept Statesboro tnform cause there\ IS nothmg so aggrav
cd ating a. trytng to start a fire 1ft
a wood stove With wet wood The
NOTICE BY EXECUTORS
TO CREDITORS
To the Creditors of H K Gross
deceased
You are hereby notllied to ren
der an account to the undenlgn
ed of your demands against the
estate of the above named de
ceased 01 lose priolity as to your
claIm
Thl. June 20 1960
OdeR88 G Reed and
Lula E Ware
Executors of H K GrOBB £atate
Linton G Laniel"
Attorney tor said estate 4122c
NOTICE
Notice IR heleby �Iven that MIS
Annette 0 Qumn Moore (Mrs
�dhfl� :�o��titl�ne t�n��!,l��
perlor Court of said county on
the 14th day of June 1960 pray
mg fOI n change 10 the name of
petitioner schild 11 om Ronnie
o Quinn to Ronnie Moore and no
tlce lR hereby given to any mter
ested 01 nHected party to be and
appenr in s dd matter in said cour:t
on or befole 10 0 clock a m on
the 9th do) of July 1960 8t
\\hlch time all objections to the
gr mtmg 01 the rellel prayed lor
must be liled in SOld court
ThiS the 14th dRY of June 1960
(Signed) Mrs John W Moore
PetitIoner
Andelson Ussery &. Sanders
Attorneys for Petitioner 4t210
NOlllCE TO CREDITORS
To thp Oreditors of 810Y88 Deal
deceased
You are herebv notified to render
�:u�cde�!n�Os t::a���e"'t:n:.�;!
of the above named deceaaed or
lose priority as to your claim
This 14th day of June 1960
Lewell Akins and Mrs Fred Akins
Executors of the Estate of Blo),18
Gge8� deceo.ed Bulloch g�:�
WE�LEANAND
_PAIR
SEPTIC TANK. AND
GREAHTRAPS
WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP
MENT TO DO THE JOB
AND GUARANTEE OUR WORK
W. L BROWN
301 TRAILER PARK
PHONE PO 4 .,7'
STATESIIOItO GA
MRS DONALD MARTIN
Jurors ban for July Term
1 J60 C ty COUI t of Statesboro
same to co vene on Mond'ay mor
nlRJ,: July 11 th 1960 at 10 0
clock
����r��! Co:rt I B��r::hec!��f;
Georgia
Georgm Bulloch County
Flied In offlc. thiS tl e 5th day
of July I U60
(Signed) HuLt e Poweli Clerk
SUI urtor- Oourt U 1I0ch County
Georg R
4t24c
NOTICE
1\ Buildup
cotton
and I
tobacco
ptofi&
Dr. John Mooner, J,.,
announc•• the ,.......
Inl of hi. offlc. at
31 ..Ibald .t....t
See your nearest Selfco plant manager
FIRST PLACE WINNER III the GeorgIa BaptIst
Trammg Union s Better SpeakelS Tournament at
Mercer UniversIty yesterda� was Nathan Deal 17
rtght of SandersVIlle bemg cong .tulated by lecond
place \Vmner Steve Harrell 18 01 Columbus In center
IS the Rev Juhan Snyder Dea! WIll compete in the
SouthwIde fma!s at RIdgecrest Baptist Assembly
later tillS aumme" The tournament hera was a
.pecla! feature of the 31st annual .t,te BTU assembly
(Drlllnon Photo)
get 'em all
with
The,. I. no troubl. to
be had with a loan .
which provl .
and at
low rat... Our .ervlce
I. frlendlr and conti.
SELFCO'S
ALL·PURPOSE
COTTON AND
TOBACCO SPECIAL
B,E T (Rod) Mulll.
am always hapi y to rell.P1 t
the f ne Ipirit of coopo aU on
'\\ h ch exiMots bet veen Bulloch
County business I en n dour farn
Ing intci ests The Ogccchee RI er
Soil Consel y tlOn D str ct and the
Soil Con8erv tlon Serv ce hn e al
\\ ays receive I 100 I e cent cooper
at OQ n nil their uct t es to bet
ter the aMI icuitul e of Bulloch
County
o r dive to Act arne cartoon
cans lo everyone
The booklet tells 1ft an aalY
to grasp way how soil erosion
can undel mIRe our prospcllty It
tells ho\\ ever) thing we eat ost
of the thlngfl \ e co the 1 omes
we I ve in our f nitu e mala
gines newsl ape s an I any oth
er things come dl cetty or in
dlr.ctly fro the Soli It t.lI. the
meaning of SOils and Waters
Conservat on and how It Clln pre
vent a shortage ot these neccssl
ties of lile for years to come
We ,ould like to say thanks
first to the Bulloc:l County Bank
The Brooklet Bank an I J E
PaJtllsh Ompany fpr furnishing
thele booklets Then we would
�Ike to express appreCiation to
our school officials from the
County School Superintendent on
through the local principals to
the Individual fifth and sixth
grade teachers for their line IIplrit
of cooperation
JOHN D. DEAL. M. D.•
Announces the opening of his
Office at 326 East Grady Street.
Statesboro. Georgia.
Tuesday. June 28th.
Office hours 9:00 a. m. to 1:00 p. m.
except Sundays.
Phone PO 4·5623
.OUTHEA.TERN LIQUID FERTILIZER CO.
JOHN W DAVIS
Phone PO 4-2521 - .tat••boro, Ga.
e CHILDREN S COUNSEU-OR SERVICE
• CHILDREN S PLAYGROUND
• TWO KJDDIE POOLS
e Twd OLYMPIC SWIMMING POOLS
• ACRES Of SHADED LAWNS
• PLANNED SOCIAL PROGRAM
• SOCIAL HOSTESS
Return!n, Gu•••• Ar. Allla.... At A.II til. Ma." New a.baa
Honeymoon
Vacation
COUNTRY CLUB LIVING
Here Is True Casual Llvinl
In Luxurlous\ Surroundings
NO NEED TO DRES. UP - RILAX
IN .UCK.
AWAY FROM THE HU.TLE AND .U.T",
Newest Resort On
Georgia's Coos,
One good thing about expand
Ing televi.lon is that we will BOon
be able to enjoy cold winter Ive
nlngo looking at pretty thlngo In
lIathlnc BullA In Florida or otbor
resort atateo
The lint luccelsfully operated
.otl<>n mill In the South the Bolton
f••tory w.. built In Wllk.s
county Geo�la
�-.----------------
,. �I' R olden JUICY
llioed , 1.. "'ailed Into
plump pastry '1Illls
• Halll" Ch_ ttoIIs-fNtlllr
IIIht peatrY rolls filled with
chopped ham and golden rich
cheddar cheese
.lohn.-Manwili. Tran.lt. ®
the cOn'oslon-resistant white pipe
"lOCk.
out !:!!!!!
.
Transite Bulld.nl Sewer P pe has extra blht
Jomts to keep roots out of hou...tc>.ewer hneL
These Rinl Tlte8 Jomts not only lock Pipe and
couphnl tOlether but are qUickly ...embled by
hand to .impUly lnatallalton and cut COlts.
Non metalhc t !����:��OIL:tm;:�rP�Tu�Ib!��:�:���%���
trouble and expense let hiS expert crew nstull Transite m your
Itnetl from house to sewer to .epilc tank Or ask us for detail.. I
M••• A.ana..l. t. Y•••,
• SPECIAL FREE HONEYMOON WELCOME Gin
• LUXURIOUS HONEYMOON SUITES oa .IEDRoolIS
,C:::::�':'
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
25 Selbald Street
STATESBORO CA
• Cherry Roils-luscIOUs .... rtpI
chemes In melt In ycIIIr IIIOUt,h
pastry So aood as Is _ top
WIth IC, cl'Hm or whipped cream
e FREE PARKING • FREE TELEVISION
• Tun. Rolls-flaky pnme tun•
delicate and deliCIOUS In
golden brown pastry crust
• PIP In Blank,ts-splcy pork
sausage wrapped In flaky IIKht
pastry blankets (Try these
for breakfast I)
--
Roscoe Laircey Company
PLUMBING - HEATING - ELECTRICAL
AIR CONDITIONING CONTRACTOR
WE ARE AVAILABLE
24 HOUR
AIR CONDmONED
AMBULANCE SERVICE
QUick-Frozen,
Ready to bake
and serve
128 W PARRISH ST -STATESBORO GA -PHONE PO 43371 I
Great hot-weather menu Ideas!
I Wltll'E FOR FREE c"a.. II ORFUL BROCHURE I
1-- -----.
I Pi•••••••••••,. ...t.ra I
I m.n Free Color Brae"un
I on .he W••••r.r R••ort M..
I
•••1 I
•
.Hem.
IS,..., _
I
ICI'" -
-----_ •. J
INTIRNATIONAL
MOTEt., INC.Your Authorized Carr er Dealer
,Do_lang Frozen Foods
Barnes Funeral Home
Phon. PO 4-28II-Dar or Night
.tat..boro, Ga.
Plans have been completed for
the marriage of Miss Faye H�rd­
en, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Harden of Stillion, to Mr. Jerry
Kennedy, lion of Mrs J. Hinton
Kennedy and the late Mr. Kennedy
01 Reld.yllle.
The cememony will take place
8u.day, July 17 at 4 p. m. In the
Hubert M.thodl.t Church. The
former past-or, Rev Zepho Belch­
er will perform the ceremony
Mr.1I John Kennedy, pianist and
Mr. John Kennedy, eclolet, of
q.xton will b. pr..entlng the
wedding music. •
The bride will be given in mar­
riage by her father. MISS Glenda
Harden, a sister of the bride will
be maid of honor. Mrll. Edward!
Knight, slIter of the bride, will be
the bridesmaid. Misses Barbara
and Betty DeLoach, neleea of the
croom will be flower girls.
Jimmy Kennedy, brother 01 the
.,room, of Reidsville wiH serve as
belt man. Donald Wayne Akins
of Statesboro, Jackie Anderson of
Nevllll, Edward Knight and Buie
.mer of Stilson Will be ushers.
A reception will be held im­
mediately following the ceremony
in the church SOCial hall. 1\1r8.
James Davis will cut the cake
MMI. lIarry DeLoach Will register
the guests In the bride's book.
No mVltatlons are being sent but
all friends and relatives al e in­
, vlted to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lewis
A twell of Bteteeboro, Georgia,
announco the engagement of their
daughter, Janie Lou Richardson
to Gaspard Calhoun Fulmer, Jr.,
son or Mr and Mrs. G C Fulmer,
Sr. of Statesboro.
l\11�s Richardson Is R gl aduute
of Statesboro High School and at­
tended GeolglB Southurn College,
Statesboro nnd GUOIgla State Col­
lege, At)unta She is presently
employed by Procttll Rnd Gamble
In ,Jacksonville, Pin lIS executive
�ocretal y to the tm rltory mana-
I
Mrs. Percy Averitt W8S hosteaa
to the members of the Double
Deck Bridge Club and a few other
friends Thunday afternoon at
her Zetterower Avenue home,
where red rOlell and gladioli de­
coratod the living room.
A deAlert course with toasted
nuts and Iced tea wa. served.
High score for the Club, wus
won by Mrs. Percy Uland, a sec­
tional relish dish; viaitors high
went to Mrs. E. B. Nabers, a
crystal candy Jar, second high, a
bottle of Tip and Twinkle, WIiS
her girt to MrR B B Morrill, lind
for cut, a sandy,·ich tray was giv­
en Mr�. DeVane Watson.
Mrs. S. M. W.II. who WIth �Il.
JWaU' and her family WIll be leav­Ing to make their home in Au­
gusla, wa5 remembered . With R
lov.ly summer bracelet. MISS HAIlIlIET ANN PUSSEIlOther playera were, Mre. C. 8.
Mathews, Mrs. AI Sutherland, Mrs
I
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rouae
Alfred Dorman, Mrs. E J.. Barnes, Puseer of Che_terfleld, South
Mn Marion Robbins, Mrs. E L. Cilrolina snncunee th. eh.....
Aklnl, Mrs. D. L. Davis, Mrs Guy ment of their dauahter, Harriet
Welhl, Miss Leona Newton, 1\I1S. Ann to Mr. DenRi. Reppard De.
A. B. McDougald, Mr8. Harry Loach, Jr., .on of Mr. and .Mrs.
Smith, Mrs. Lloyd Brannen, MIS ! D. R. DeLoach, Sr. The brlde.9lecl
Jack Carlton, J\.f18. J. Flank OllirC is a member of the rlidn, Senior
and MIS. Dan Lester. cia II! at the Unlveralty of Gear.
gla where she will receive a B. S.
degree in Elementary education.
J\f r. DeLoach I eceived his B. S.
degree 10 Forestry (rom the Unl­
"el8lty of Georgi in June and
will enter the University of Oeor­
glR School of Law in September.
He IS a member of Sigma C�i 90·
clul Crotel nit)'.
! The weddmg IS planned for
• September 10th In tho Chester­
field Baptist Ohurch.
NOVELTY CLUB
ger
MRS. AVERITT HONORED j\lr Fulmel is a JoClllduptc of
StatcsbOio Illgh School For theWeclnellday mOlnlng, MIS. lIul IlIlst fow yellrll ho hilS been gen.
A\,entt was the IJ1Splrntlon fOI ,n I 109 111 the U S Nlivy liS II corn­lovely brenkfast ot Mrs. Bryant s I munlclltlon Tcchnicmn pnd atKitchen, when MIS HarlY Smith pieSClltHI IS !:4tUtlOl1lld lit. Sonomn,and Mrs. Fled Smith were host- California Ho IIIHns to mllkll a
euel.
cnreel of the Navy
The table wns. centered with The wedding will be Iwlemnlzeddahlias and carnations.
Alllot'lISt 1.Hh, at II :10 pm 8t the MISS FRANCES FAYE HAOANBreakfast guests �ere the hon- of the bllde's pnronts. With the lin. who•• m.r..i.". to John Ed.a ..oree, Mn. Hnl Averitt, Mn. J. B'I mecllnte fllmiliell uHendlng. Pirlel. of Cumminl, Ga., will takeAveritt, Mrs Jack Averitt, Mrs.,
.
pl.ce on Au,u.t 21.
W. R Lovett, Mrs. Charlie Jo Mat.. FollowlOg the wedding, ut _
hews, Mrs. Jimmy Morrill, Mrs. 7.00 o'clock tho Illuent.8 of the
Gerald Groover, Mrs. Curtis Lane, I bride will enimlulIl wi"h a I ccell·
Mn. Frank Simmons, Jr., Mrs Joe I tlon Fliends nnd I elutlvcs me 10-
Pate Johnston, Mrs. Wulker Hill, I \flted
and Mrs. 80b Richardson. I Latel 111 the evenmg the coupleA dinner Illato In her pottel n will hmvo fOi Cullfol nla whCl Cof china wns the hostesses gift to
I
they Will �c stationed for twoConnie. years
Thc lollowlng bllths 1110 10POl't·
ed flom tho Bulloch Oounty }los·
Illtal:
1\11 nnd Mrs. Milton Dowd
(Mary DOlls Hendrill), U 80n, Ron·
nle KClth Dowd.
MI. und Mrs Joyco Skin",H
(Hazel Janelle Jones), Rt. I,
Statesboro, a daughter,
I
Teresau
Ann Skinnel.
Mr. and Mrll. Dent Newlon (Jos·
sic Carrol Legette). Statesbolo,
a doull'hter, Nancy Newton.
Mr. lind Mrs. Ray Williams
(.Jeftn Hart), ft daughter, Julie
Ann William•.
MI ond Ml's. James Von Till­
mon (J�ce Muhhead), States ..
bOlO, a daughter, Joyce Vance
'Tillman.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Hollings­
worth, (N(!,tUe Saulll), a 80n, Tra·
cy Wayne.
Mr. and Mrll. Armin Kunkler
(Vlrglnl. Jo Akin.). a daughter.
Karen Kathem.
Mr. and Mrs. James Culberth
(Beverly Ann Richey), a son,
James Perry.
NONE Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Williams
NONE (Vonelle Mikell) •. State.boro. a
-----:1 son, Kell,..
.
TOTAL LIABILITIES .. _. . t3.718.407.54 Mr. and Mr.. J.mes D.rrell
Thigpen (Patricia Ann Kirkland). AIlD OF THANKSCAPITAL ACCOUNTS Reidsville. a .on. James Derr.lI. I wl�h to take thl. opportunity
Capital· .,. -- •. - ---- - .. _ _ 200,000.00 (G�:�e on1n�18'M�e:�)�tP�:t���� ��::an;h�ll t!:r�rie::s ki�dne�:dSurplus _ .. _._..,.... .. - .. _ _ .. -.- �. -. _ - 200,000.00 daughter, Sue Ann. thoughtful during the illness and
�!!�::d(:��f��ti;;;e;i·����·��·t 'f�; 'il1'�'I�;�';d" .. .. 107,3�4.29 R.a•• �o.r ••b.criptioD to tlta ��i��. of my husband, G. E. Mc-
T:;:�I:��;�:�
..
�����'�;�."�".:'�'.'.': .. '::·:"�::·.:�":$-5-0-7-.:-2-:-:-: I te�B�U�II�OC�"�T§i�"�.�'N�O�W��;;;;;���I���S�i�cG�.�E�.�M�c�B�ri�d�e�.�n�d��C�hl�ld�I.�en.' I.
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING. STATE OF GEOIlGIA
Atlan�a, GOO1 gio
Report of Condition of
B�LLOCH COUNTY BANK
of Stntesbolo, 111 the Stllto of GC01l:in
at the Close of Duslnes8, June 30, 1960
ASSETS
Cash, bRlances with other bonks, includlnJZ' reille.rve
balancell, and cash items In procolls of collection ...
United Statt'� Government obligation I, till ccl nnd
guaranteed _ _ _. _. __ .. _ ._ ..
Obligations of States and pohllcal 8ubdtVHoIlollIJ . _._ .•
Other bonds, notel Rnd/debenturel •... __ .
Corporate stocks (including $_ None stock of Fedmul
Resel'Ve Bonk) . _ .. .• . __ _. ..
Loans and discounts (lIIclucilng $. Nonc ovcuhn(ts) .• _
Bank premises owned $136,26301, fu)nituro nncl
Ilxture, '30.408.50 _. . .. _ .
Bank premho\e8 owned ule subject to $ .. Nonll lions
not a88umed by bank
Real estate owned other t.han bank premilles ._. _._ ..
Investments and othC1' nssets Indll ecUy I epl csontlng
bank premises or other real estate .. ..• __ .. .
CUl!ltomers' liability to thiS bank on acceptances
outstanding .. _ _... _.. . .. _ _ .
Other aneta ._ _ _ .. _ _..... _... ..
647.28308
760.848 12
410.763.14
NONE
NONE
2.225.644 DO
166.071 00
NONE
NONE
NONE
1.520.00
TOTAL ASSETS. ...... .. $4.220.731.83
LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of indiViduals, pal tnel ships and
corporations .. __ .- ....._-.� ... _- .. __ .... _. _ ... _....... .... ,2,271,103 26
Time depoBlts of Individuals, partnerships, nnd
corporations _._ _._.- __ •... _ . _ _ 812,84606
Depo_its of United States Government (including
poItal savlngo) _._ _ .
Deposita of States and political subdivisions .
Deposits of banks ._ _ .. _ _.. ._ .•...._.__ .
Other depolits (aertifled and officers' checks) _ .
TOTAL DEPOSITS... . ,8.BI8.407 54
Bm. payable, rediscounts and other liabilities
for borrowed money . .. _ t- •• __ •• � •• _... •••• •• 100,000.00
Mortaagell or other liens, '_. .None on bank premises
and ,_. None on other real estate .. _ .
Acceptances executed by or for account of thiS bank
and outstanding ._ .. ._ .. __ .. _.. . .. __ ....._ ...
Other lIabllltie. . __
124.683.05
3�6.589.24
85.897.79
12.B88.14
'TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ... $4.220.781.88
·This bank's capital constsis of
Common stock With total pnr value of $200,000.00
I, W. G. Oobb, PreSident, of the above·named bunk, do Bolemnly
swear that the above statement is true, and thut It fuUy and correct­
ly rep,resenta the true state of the several motters herein contained
and set !ortlt, to the best of my kno�ledge'an� belief
Conee�A ttest:
W. G Cobb, Plcsldent.
A C. Brndley.
Fred T Lanier,
Claude A Howol d, DII cctors.
State 01 Georria, County of Bulloch, ss:
S.om to and sublcribed belore me thiS 2nd day of July, 1960,
and J, hereby certify that I am not an officer or dlrectol of this bank.
(Seal) JoAnnM...h.NotaryPublie.
,;
Notary Public, Bulloch County, Ga.
My commission expires Nov. 9, 1963.
On Inst Fllda�' evcn1l1g, Mil.
Geol ge P Lee e'ttcrtulI1ed the
Novelty Club at hel rmudence on
Oloud Street. The reception rooms
I WCll! bl.lHutlful With Queen Ann's
Iinec nnd Shasta daiSies - Home
made Ice crenm With homo made
pound cake and tousted nuts waS
selved, With MIS Lee's daughter8,
Mrs II V. Halvey and Mrs
LeROY'1Shelily nssishng.The door pi ize or cal rings Insummer white, was \\Ion h" Mrs.C. P. Claxton. At Bln,o aU the
members received novelty prlll!S.
Plnns wOIe discussed for the
ul1l1ual IHCnlC when the members
entertain their husbands
Ifembers attending wm e, Mra.
O. P tJla:.:ton, MIS. W T. Cole­
man, Mrs Sula Fleemlln, MIS. W.
FJ Helmly, MIS O. 1\1 Limier,
MIS C. P Mal�in, Mrs Burton
Mitchell and MIS. H. M. Teota.
KENT.M.COY VOWS
1\11 nnd 1\I1S. I .... A l(cllL of
NashVille, Gu announce thl! mltl­
Ilago of thell duught(ll, Shllll!y
Ann to Dean McCoy, son of MI
l1nd 1\118 Clarence MuCoy of
Statcsbolo
'Ihe bllde is II J(I udunte of
J1elllcn High SClhool, nttendod
Abruhollt Ruld\\ln Cullttgo In '111(_
lon, and IK III uHentiy u �enlOI lit
Ueola'1R Southoll1. l\fl McOoy IlS
8 glRdunt� of Stutesbolo �l1gh
Served two YCUIS In the U. S.
Army, pnd Is prcMchtly employed
ut UllIon Bug III Savnnnah.
The' JIIIII'rlage took 1'11I(.·e July
l<;t In the home of Rev. and ,MIS
Glooms of Stlttesboro. The couple
)Jlan to make theil'\home in States­
boro whel'e the bllde \\ III complete
hel college educntion
NONE
MilS. Il. BRYANT.
,h. fo..m.r Mi.. C...obn Fa,e
Hart, who.. w.ddin, toole place
on J.n. 12.
SOCIAL BRIEFS
Mrs. W. W. Brannen and chil­
dren, Becky and Wyley have re­
turned from a visit to Washing­
ton, D. C. and Williamsburg, Vir·
glnia.
1\Irs. Henry S. Chanault, Jr. of
Roanoke, Va. will arrive WedncII.
day for a visit of a week with her
mother, Mrs. J. E. Guardia.
Mrs. Alfred Dorman and Mrs.
Dan Lester spent the 4th with
Mrs. Dorman's daughter, Mrs.
Paul Sauve and Mr. Sauve in Mil_
len.
Mrg. John R. Godbee and Mrs.
W. S. Hanner, Sr. for a few days
last week visited William Hilton
Inn at Hilton Head, South Caro­
lina.
SEE US IN SAVANNAH I
3rd ANNIVERSARY
FURNITURE SALE
Furn.,.,re - Lamp. - Carpet - Appliance.
1/3 TO 1/2 OFF
BRIDE & GROOM FURN. UO.
1711 E. VICTORY DRIVE-5AVANNAH-AD 3.7123
Opea 9 .. 9, Mon., Wed., Fri., - 9 to 6. Tue•. , Th..... , S.t.
tHOE ClEARANCE
Y"Choice Of Our Entire Stock of $12.99 to $14.99
SUMMER· NATURALIZERS
$8.90 and $9.90
BAOS TO MATCH SOME STYLES AT $8.10 and .7.10
PATENTS - BONU - WHITES - BLUU
ALL SPIlINO COLORS - DIlISS and CASUALS
YOUII CHOICE O'OUII INTIliE STOCK OF
CONNIES and ,JACqUELINS
$6.90 and $7.90
Formerlr Sold Up To $11••
WHITES - PATENTS - BONES - BLUES
ALL SPillNO COLORS - DRESS and CASUALI
SPECIAL OROUP OF DRESS AND CAIUAL
NATURALIZERS and CONNIES
$5·to $7.90
Sel.ct.d Itr,•• ln Two-Ton••
B.lg. and Whit••
SPECIAL OROUP OF WOMEN'S ASSORTED
DRESS and CASUALS
Valu•• To
$8•• $3·00
Shoe. of Ev•.., D••crlptlon Will .. Found on
the Table-Bur Several Palre
BOYS' and OIIlLS' UP TO $8••
BUSTER BROWN.
SUMMER SHOES
$4.99 a�d $5�99.
Clearance
and, Summer
ARMAN and BOB SMARTS
of Discon'tinued (
Regular
$12.95 .. $13.95 JARMANS $9.97
Regular
to $10.95 BOB SM�RTS, $7.97
Su�m.r Stri•• and DI.contlnued Numb.....
Manr StyI•• To Choo.. From
before God and manI'. He SAid that
the Farm Bureau helps us to do
all of this, and he urged all people j
F N ministers, teachen, farmers andor Al'lYoes lIu.lness men to Join Farm Bureau.....�. and help In this cjueede. Proper appltcatlon is the answer
H ld M d
Roscoe Dunlap, Negro Farm to the MH·30 Situation which hag Ie on ay Bureau Field Representative laid .stlrl ed up so much coutr overs), Inthat the meeting was the peoples the tobacco Industry, It wns stated
The Southeaster n Georgia Dla, meeting, and he having a thorouR'h todny by a leading ag'lIculturul
tllct Farm Bureau meeting for knowledge of leadership and the scientlat. .
Negroes was held Monday, July ways and means of reaching or ',Quality tobacco that IS eceep-
6, 1060 at thu Swainsboro Color .. len.lng the masses of people, he table to both domestic and expcr L
gave farmers the lead in telling tobacco eompames can be grown��l�i!�e����ol�,��e a�e����;,:� what they think about Farm with the URe of MH·aO, the sucker
Bureau and Its benefits. Here, control chemical, If the chemical�;!��!�� �IV��"O �::::;dAr;:� ministers, deacons, and farmers 18 correctly applied." satd Dr H.
and VocatIOnal Teechera from made some Interesting remarks. Douglas Tate, manager of ngrlcul·
fourteen counties. Screven County The minister, Rev. J. L. Littles of tural chemical research and dev­
as usual had the largest delege- Swaineborc said, "Farm Bureau elcpment for the £'<liHigatuck
tton. Is a way of life. It prepares man Chemical division of United States
The meeting wee superb In and helps man � II\'e full, abund- Rubber Co., developer and manu­
every rellpecrt, havina- both the ant and ctreumapect lives. And, If lacturer of MH·30.
educationai a..:n d inlpirational man will only live that kind of "The evidence that mte statc
..
angles lorcu_ed hiah and .briK'ht, life here, he can live anywhere men is correct IS the more than
B he 1I'0es. and he even will not have one billion pounds of tobaccoall pomtlng lJ",ald Farm ureau & IH h hactivities a Ll benefits received to worry about where he is going treated with � -:10 t at ave
I .en he dies, because he will [been bought on auction fllooJIIby farmers, As the Emanue
have done God's bidding here on by tobacco companies over theOotmty Perm Bureau president
earth. The ,deacon spoke of the p.,ast four years."put it In his keynote addrels say_
benefit.8 of Farm Bureau from the Continued emphasis on' quality!�:n�'FBa:�lP�sketo:�ya:;I�.�t ::,�:ei� anile of fellowship. in tobacco, Dr. Tate added,' must
farmer organization and the pre- He said that In Farm Bureau be confullng to growers who are
blema of life that relate to econo .. we get fellowshle that. ill equal aw81'�
of �he :xtenslved us� of r:­mic welfare and mutual under- to that of Ohrist anlty. And that conltltdute to acc� an s ems yatandinR, as well as to the
SOcialllf
we receive no more out of Farm b th cmeeuc an export com­
and religious standards of .U Bureau than fellowship which Is pa,�les.
_American people" He further said: living With, working With and A recen� report of the Ken
"We must plan together, work shol Ing the problema of life with tucky Agricultural Expertment
together und live together, all for lour fellowmen, then Farm Bureau
Station slated :ha dom:slc2�lgar­a common cause, which is h"mg, is for worth more than the $10.00 ettes contains ror 1 b a pe�upright descent and respectable I n�embelship
dues The tatmer 'Cent reconattuste to acco, I·�------------ 'Stated that the organization helps 7 to 20 per cent stem mater a s,
them to grow more produce and "Dr. TaIte SBldl "The same reportIN JUST 15 MIUTES
recel\'e more proftts whicH enables 8ald that some foreign CigarettesIF YOU HAVE TO J them to live better genelally ., contain as !"uch as 30 per cent of
SCRATCH YOUR ITCH I eatmg bctter food wcaring bettcr this materllli that wns fOlmerly
You .. 41c back at an, dr., .to.... clothes, liVing in' better houses, consldeled as wnste"
Appl, ITCH.ME.NOT. hch and haVing better furnltule, and in
A hi' tl Will notlIurnlnl di.appear! u •• in.tant- sendmg hlSo-chlldren to school and CIUS e( cigare ..e
dr,inl ITCH.ME-NOT da, or giVing them better educutlon so haunt YOUI' woods.
nilht for .n.m.n, rinl worm, in· that they too \\111 be equipped
:::�e��tT��A� �;�.. :�tiln�.u�::; with the tools of soh Ing hfe's
"are.' problems.
GeOl'gin, Bulloch County'
Under authol ity of the powers
01 sale and conveyance aontained
under that CCI tain Secuilty Deed
given by Evelyn L. Miller to the
����S!�d�t�a�kay°i5,S19t59���J
recorded In Deed BOJ!k 240, page
26, of 7lhe Bu110ch County Rec·
ordl, tHere will be sold on the first
Tuesday In August, 1960, within
the lewal hours of sale, belore the
court house door, at public out­
cry to the highest bidder lor caah,
the land conveyed in said Security
Deed described 811 follows:
Cash, balances with other bank�, Including I esel vo
of 1!��hi;i�:r��d tbel�:l' fnarthe� balances, and cash Items in proceM of collection .. ,1,014,986.69 . _
1209th G. M. District, Bulloch United States Government obligations, direct and Cta..Jfl•• A•••rtl t••1 ••,.. I••• , , 1 1 we" I _.. ....
Oounty, Georgia, and in the Oity guaranteed _ _ _ _ __ _ .. _ 1,106,700.00 f D , ea•••• ltl Ca••••c." ."n t Me r ...
01 State.boro. fronting ea.terly Obligation. 01 States and polltleal subdlvl.lon. ," 282.102.42 FOR RENT:"'Tw6 bedroom hou... FOR SALE-Upright pl.no. 1mi)n Ba,. Street a width or distance Other bondI, notes and debentures - NONE Nice shady lot. Centl al oU h.,,,t. R'ood condition. Phone PO 4-b�t;:�n f�:�oii�r l�oe�no� :0di::� COl1pol'ate stocks (including' No stock of Fedel nl ���k�e R:�ro a� "TIy�tt8:r�a�i:.taet 2088. Sdk.nd bounded as follows: Northel'ly Lo��:e��: ':::c::)nt� (;��I�(li·�� $::"N�'�;;�'d';�;'i�i'" :.::: 2.777.�1��� IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-Th.n .!,2�p�Fs���:s otf 6�Vf!��; ��B:�l;r b� Bank premises owned $3,000.00, furniture and caU our experienced repairman I+�OR ItENT-Unfurnlshed apart.Bay Street a distance of 120 feet; Ilxtures ,8,583.40 .. - � _ - _... .-. 11,683 40 !:�eprcr::�t �elrvl;-..tkl;'I!PI�: ment Three lar.ge rooml, pri.southerly by lands of the Christ (Bank premises owned are subject to •.... No lien II
Statesboro. phone PO 4.2216.
vate Iiont and rear entrancell,Sanetilled Holy Church 01 AI· not ...um.d by bank)
85Ue PNrolrVt.hteMwaaltners'tl.lrhRtoe.a.onnda-I•.' SI2.B.bany, Georgia, a distance of 60 Real estate owned other than bank premises.__ _. blefeet; "nd westerly by lands of Investments and other.,assets inqireetly replesenj.mg FiE£" DEMONSTRATION OF B H. Ramley, Sr. 4t24c:��e !;7�� 1��I.•t E.tate • dl.· bank preml.es 01' other real e.t.te _.. MER�E NOIlMAN COSME. FOR RENT-Olflee ._." In.
Said sale will be made for the Cus&omen' ltabllIty to this bank on accftptances TICS. 410 S.ut. Mal. Se., PO., Quire Dobbs Studio. 7t1e
fb:P�deb:ed�!::��:u::l�;n;a1l Ot::�:':��.::'�_==-�='-=�:·=�__ �==::::=:=·�:=�:::.__ . 11,&99.884o..,·-":""....·=�==-:---:--:--,
r.ec��!y �::.d·I��!Ud��· :�:.���� TOTAL ASSETS .!...... _ ... _ ...... _ ......._ ... '5.153.774.06 FO�t?��ar����r�:,�I��;tno�[:7d Itt omputed to the date a'onr a·tart�he.tobo·ua•• JUo!�c••pahno·n.anpOY:� aale:r::ci �ttomeJII' lees as LIABILITIES
4-2617.
u.
12tfcprovided by Cod. Section 20·506 . Id I hi WANTEU-Tw.lve·year·old girl...mend.d, a"" the .xp.n... of .D.mand depo.lto 01 Indlv U.'. partners p" 5 8 MONEy-p,RlVATE MONEY _ would Ilk. to bob., sit to ••mthl. pr dlng. A deed Will be, .nd .orporatlon - _ ta.17 .775. U Only nrot lI.n.. Would IIko to ·C·atlrlaSh·:��IKg.n��n:r l.S86e:mp.executed to the purchaser at said Time depoalta 01 individuals, partnenblplI, and hind on cit, property or farm..I••onveylng title In f.e slmpl. eorpor.tlons _ _ - .. _.... 047.614.82 .plrOo�.rt.ty 'VSlena. BS't..Hs.•�t.em"b..o.,ro•. Sr.. SEE AMERICA. -Wo;;d.rful op.a. authorized in 8aid Security Deposita at United States Government (including , Ea ..... portunlty to earn your veeaUonDeed. pOIlll1 \ ..vl..,.) , _. 4t21. mon.y .ervlnll eetabU.h.d ruralThis the 6Sth dlaYI °dfJBulY·k1960. DlpcNdta 9f State. and poIlUc.l� lubdjvl.tona -.. .. SURVEYOR-Robert L. 8c-••• territolies In BullQch (JountJ.B . C, B e� A!I� t·'PH. D.poslts of banks -- -... 811 Gialrborne Ave .. PO 4.S016. WIlt. to' Ruld.h Rountree. Box VISIT THE SWAP SHOP-WIA d y. . U· er; • S::dera' Other deposita (certified and oUlcer.' checks, ete.)._... Representative lor Ford McLeod. 22, Wadley, Ga. 2t14c ha,e thouaftdIJ 01 t.... , ...Arto�::� at w 4t24e TOTAL DEPOSITS _ _ U.601.95Ua lurveyofl. Iltte .nd aled••• Bu& MaIn lit, "...,• BOla _"I.; rodloeouats. and other II.bllltl.. WAN'JIED-Someon. who d••lr. FOR SALE-Two bedrocnn h_
G..rg,,����f!hO�o:� If::"�:::�h:o�:••·,·=.·:-'-·�n-ba-.;kp;.ml;�;··-" NONE , .�1�� :!I��� G����¥I! IIk:ha�:.ln�uil��he�'�:lu:�I�:; la 3:,0d location ...d ID ....U_r .uthorlty 01 the powers aad ,_ .. on oIh.r ....1 eotote -- .... _ ... - .......-. NONB Swap Shop. 45 EuStllMEaln St.h·I·W� h�:' Gp::ld���t::.:;.���n: !:�d�Vn�:��=-n.��a��1:of sale and aonve1ancel cotitaln.� Aeeeptancell executed b,. or lor 'account of thlll Buy Anythlna- e veryt na
k Call 4.8116 tor an appointment..d under that .ertaln S••urlt., • bank .nd 'outotandlnc :..•._ .. _........ NONE' lUfe ���u�:n'R:!1.�hn·:..�ut�� �n i. C.n b••een after'Ii,:OO p. m.��e�. gI'::I;" (;. � II::'e{•.:::� Other lI.blUtI"f -- .- _ -_ .. - _ ,.. 118.17 US!!;�'::'NI���: ::.1 .¥�� ;�ii.:i��1 �:'��':t.. tI��: Aan.c!�
21tto
�r�.�hs�90::: !.::r1.:;.�� . TOTAL LIABILITIES L._ ,.-._. - U.802.0BO.70 SWAP SHot •• Boat Main St. 1.lgh bu.ln....an do the ..me lor F<:,�o:����fo°;r.· !h�� �
n n..d Book 2U. _. m. Df CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ·W. B�� �thl::g-Sell �: .•!·I: �:� leir::! �'::��= on':�r�onb��;..!� hl!�!I:,�toi•• St.the Bulloch County Recordl, V. na
0.41tfo It. Mfi. Ladeua Connor, Syl- Choice 10caUon••there will be sold on the flrst,Tu Capllal' _ .. - _. .. . t 125.000.00 vania or writ. Rawlelllh·•• D.pt. 100 Imr,rov.d putur.d.y In Augu.t. 1960. within th. Surplu. 200.000.00 n BIIY AND SELL USED GAG.1030.57. Memphis. Ten'll. n.ar town. Sullllb. for Inv':legal houra of sale. before tho Ulldlvld.d··p;�fli.":_'''::·'' .. ::''�=:=:�:::''':��=':':::=:=::�:·�=.�: 225.285.00 TIRES. N.w tlroo for ..Ie. JIe. 8t2Sc m.nt. D.v.lopment, F.rmlng. Cat-�th�eurtltaoa�do:eo:nlvgde�edrt·blniJ..a:lrdu�S�.:.eu:'rlUt� .:�:I)(a�� .. ����..������.�����.��� .��.���.��.�. � ... :.... 1.40B.06 �=�� 1.i�e;.':'�e. ;�rt�: =W::'A-N=T=E....D-_-..::'o-'-:bC'..-.-prl-:e-.--.. �:v:�ehn'i�e .Ite. GoOd view ....r
De.d de.erlbed' a. lollows: ' Dri•• W••t, BlIltaboro. G•• IBtte ..:�PN:.o'�&��d o�m!rl� c� C.II Brown Childs. PO 4.8CS.All that certain tract or parcel TO'J!AL OAPITAL- ACCOUNTS _ .... _._ ... _ .. _ .. -_._. .. 651,693.96 Count,; Pulpwood Yard. Pree 1Da- Forestlands Realty Co., Realtora,
�.I�����uGte�:l>ftri�tbB�'lf.!� TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .. $5.153.774 G6 TPm���r�."'A';.-;PI':.'}��':a�fon� ...m...t ...d ....r..·tIae Hm:;". ��:I�����:�k :::::�. P::��r��:,,:.,.?:o�ri���n::�n\:,:u::�: 'Tbl. bank's Mpltal eon.l.to 01: call Judy Rim•• at PO 4·8259. ------------lwl��llr.lr�� :=:a�':.=u lollow.: North b., land. now or Common .took with totsl par valu. 01 '125.000.00 FOR YOUR POTTERY NEEDS Call PO .-8818 aftar 6 p. m. lIlIelormerly owned b." J. C. Dleker· p_!tISMITalnTSHt.E"SW,,!ABPuvS�.?�bl�!t b I cia I W A' Ro h I, C. B. McAUister, President, of the above·named bank, do sol- � � .,.. .,!�:iheb; la�d�"o' �. G. i.a�iera:nJ emnl,. swear that the above statement is true, nnd that it luU,. and -Sell Everythina" 4'1tfc
estate lands 01 C. W. Lanier; ..�eflt eorreetly reprellents the true state of the several matters herein con-
b,. lands 01 Harriet L. Clements. teined and set forth, to the best of my knowledge ond bellef.
!;ra:.d��l�l'r:.!dr =R;:::I:� Correct--Attest:
ume recorded in Plat Book 3,
page .41, Bulloch aount,. record••
S.ld ..Ia will be m.d. for tho
purpose GI enforcina payment of
the Ind.bt.dn... •••ur.d b., ..Id
S.curlt., D.ed. tho whole 01 whl.h
la now due, including principal
and Intereet••omputed to the.date
of l&1e, and 1ttorneJa' te.. ..
pruvld.d by Code Seetlon 20.508
as ...nded, and the expenau of
••liiili!l!ll ·ltbill proe••dlag. A d••d Will be .x·
Dist.F.B.
Mu.h loved plalds. are Ibe new mad!... Iyp.... beauliful ex·
ample of which is mown here by L'Aiglon iI) balf Dacl'Oll Poly.
..Ier. Ilalf Collon. hs lovely b....ue bodice is undencored wllb
black fringed braid; ilo skirl is gracefully full. Green/browni
wine/brown. 51... 8 10 16.
,
'19.95.
..
..
L1a1.. I. "n. E....I
............ WWNI.
......J'.W.......,.
n.....J'.FI!'itIa_
1141 A....
"w. T..,. Ie ....... Llf..La� c..t•••r
Not. OD.·TI•• Sal.
tteot'y's
SHOP HENRY'S FIBST
Application Is
Answer To MH-3Q
Legal Notices
ASSETS
Keys to the new GecI\lfa Power Company education
bulldln« at the state I'FA·FHA camp at Jackson
Lake are presented by John J. McDonough. power
company president. to Jo Evelyn Whitfield. state
Jo'HA president. and Jimmy Granade. who 18 state
vice preaJdent or the �FA. The ceremony took place
durln« the recent dedication of the new ,50.000 strue­
ture. The building was co,!structed under the power
cOlnpnny's Mpunsorshlp. with the Slate or Georgia
match In!: the conlpany's contrlbutlon of $25.000.
ecuted to the put chaser at .ud I CITATIONaale conveying title In fee simple In the COUlt of Ordinary ofliS authollzed by sUld SeculILy Bulloch County.
DeT�is the fith day of July, 1000 J. lA1a�il� :�rlt:���no�:::,� t�Soa Island Bank probnte in Holemn form the will ofBy' C. 8. McAllister, PreSident. J. J. Martin deceased, which 01.AnriclRon, Ussery" Sunders der for service by publication wallAttolneys lit Law. 4t24c granted by lIaid COUI·t on'July I,
1900.
To: Sue Martin and all and .In·
gular the heira at law of I8ld de­
cedent.
You and ench of you are here­
by commanded to be and appoar
011 the til st Monday In August,
19GO belor. the Court of Ordln..,.
of said county to show e"use, If
:�fe��crf�I:' �hlh�h"wnfo�ft:a\�
decedent should not be had.
Witness tho HonOlable Judge
01 the Court of Ordinary 01 .ald
state nnd county.
R. P. Mikell ( •• ) Clerk
01 Oourt of Ordinary.
CITATION
ADVEIlTISEMENT TO
SELL LAND
State of GCOIgia
Oounty of Bulloch.
To Whom It May Ooncern:
FI ed L. Sheolouse of said state,
haVing been selected by the next
of kin of Erne Robertson Sheal.
ouse, deceased, an(l having applied
fOi Lottcis of Administration 011
the estate of the said decealCd,
lnte of Raid O'ounty.
ThiS Is to cite aU creditors, II
thCl e be uny. and heirs of Mid
deceased to show cause belol e
the COUI t of Ordinary to be held
ut tho court house In the aaid
county on the lint Monday in Au­
gust, 1960, why Letters of Admin.
IStl atibn should not be granted as
pi �it�esll the hand and Beal of
the Ordinary of ..Id county thi.
21st day of June, 1960. '
R. P. Mikell. Ordinary of,
4t24c Bulloch Oounty, Geol'iClu
NOTICE
Bulloc.h COUIt of Ol'dinRlY.
Mill y C. Dnughtl y. having made
npphclltlon lor twclve (12)
I
months' SUppOi t out of the estate
of Flank M. Daughtly, nnd ap­
praisers duly appointed to set a­
part the same, having flied theh
I
retul ns, all pel sons cancel ned III e
requil'ed to show cause bpfol0 the
Court of 01 dlnary of suid county
on the fir st Monday In August,
lU60, why said applicatIOn should
not be granted.
Thl. 5th day 01 July. 1000.
4t24c - R P Mikell. Ouhnnl)'
NOTICE
4t24e
Georgia, Bulloch Oounty.
By virtue of an order of the
ordinary of laid state and�county,
��:�eo:i��ebil:stldT::ld��I\� �;
gust, 1060, at the court houRe
DEP"RTMENT OF> BANKING •• ST�TE OF GEORGIA
Atlanta, Georgia
Report of Condition 01
SEA"DIIANK
01 Statesboro, In the State 01 Georgia
at the Clolle of Buaineu, June 80, 1960
C B. M.AIIi.ter. Pr.. ldent.
A. B. McDougald.
R. W. Brown,
Everett Williams, Directors.
Slate 01 G.orgla. County 0' Bulloch. II:
Sworn to .nd .ub..rlbed belore m. thl. 5th day 01 July. 1960.
.nd I h.reby ••rtlly that I am not an oWe,r or director 01 thl. bank.
(Soal) Ray WIIII.m•• Notal')' Publle.
Notar., Publle. Bullo.h Count.,. G•.
M., eommllslon .xplre. Janna!,), 81. 1961 .
-, South Main Ixten.lon Math Fo••• Owner
STATUBOIIO.OAo
NOTICE OF SALE
Geu-:j:� :::��c�t;��n�t� power"
of sale and conveyances contained
under that certain Security Deed
given by James E. Realde to the
Sea bland Bank of Statesboro,
Georgia, dated February 2, 1957.
and recorded in Deed Book 224,
k��:r:Z.8it.:�.t�IIB�!I���d �u��� I
first Tu••day In AU1fUst. lOGO.
within the lel'al hours of II&le, be.
fOle the COUlt houle door, at pub.
II. outery to the hlghe.t bidder
lor cash, the land conveyed In said
Security Deed described al 101-
lows:
Th.t e�1 taln traet or lot 01 land
IIltuote, lying alld being In the City
of St.le.boro. 120Dth G. M. DI.·
!�dt'tr:�::��h e;�U��Y'sou�hoW�i:
nut Street II distance of 70 %
feet, and the nOI thern bounDary
line of snld lot I unnlng back weet.
wal d flom Walnut Street n dis·
tance of 127 feet, nnd the _outh
boundary line of laid lot running
back westwftld from said Walnut
Street a distance of 07 feet, then
Bouth a dlstnnce of 4 feet In a
carallel line with the northel'nf�ll��:?N��:k\ b�lI�nd�o�rdM� A�
Martin Estate; CI\8t by Walnut
Street; south by InndH of D. H.
Smith j west by londA furmerly
owned by J. E. Coleman, u.ccord.
mg to a plat 01 ..m. by J. E. lIush·
lng, SUl veYDl', Hated February,
1034, and recorded In Book 108,
pag. 555. in the 0111.. of the
Clerk of Superior Court, Bulloch
County, Georgia.
Said eele will be made lor the
r::Pic::3eb:ed;!::c�::u:eal�;n!.IJ I
�BOWLING �T
AT ITS BEST!
HEALTHY FUN - BOWLINO KEEPS
YOU IN TRIM
Enioy This Popular Sport
On Our New Allers-Automatlc Pin letter.
Watch For The Red Pin
Mondar Thru Thur.dar 8 to 12 P. M.
Frldar and laturdar 2 to 12 P. M.
SKATE·R·BOWL
ROLLIII SKATINO SCHEDULE
Mondar Thru laturdar "IO.� P. M.
Frldar and laturdar 2:30-1:00 P. M.
WANTED
FOR SALE
Itou.,[ .,
MISCElLANEOUS
FOR SAlE FOR SALE
LOTS-ACREAGE
FOR RENT
TIMBEIl AUC'I'ION!!
Is our specialty. We will crulae,
advertise, IIhow and lell Jour tim ..
�I��� t����atle:� :rlr:��::
we wi11 eome to lIee you.
FOIlESTLANDS ilEALTY
COMPANY--REALTOIlS
J. M. Tlnk.r. Timber Crul..r.
PO .·228&
Brown ...OhUda, Auctioneer,
Phon. PO .·ua.
FOR RENT-Four new air con-
ditioned, heated officell, l1'ound
noor, at 16 Welt Maln Street. dl·
'r••tly at the rear 01 the Bulloeh
County Bank. A. S. Dodd, Jr.,
Phone PO 4·2471. Btle
FOR RENT-Two two·bedroom.
unlurnlsh.d apartm.nti. Aillo
one houle near cemeter,. In fair
.ondltjon. Phon. 4·2446. 7tte
Lime Time
'For Pasture
Requirement
register, Missc! Janie Williams and menta were MH. A. L. navis, Jr.,
Ametlia Waten had charge of the Mrs. Horace Mlchel1, Mrs. Paul
gift room, MiS!! Linda Royal, Mils Smith and Mrs. Cathrinic Lanier
Charlene Hendricks and Miss and ethers. The beautiful (lower
Wanda Martin served ref'reehments arrangements throughou the home
Other assisting with refresh- were by Mrs. 1\'1. D. Muy.
IN SUITABL: DESI::=-I
You will be buy ina la.t--l
ing Memoriul bUBu!.), 8l1d
dignity, in any Monument I'We deBlgn and create.
Whether your desire i. for
• Monument of ¥laDorate I
sculpture or an example Iwhose character i. In Iu DO·tably simple detail. Ask ua,
freely. for Monument idear JIand estimate•.
I
AND
Ualuahlr QIllllPllll �
MORE MONEY
WORYH 50 FREE'
Top Value Stamps
At Aldr...'. Food Mart With Thl. Cou­
pon and Purcha.e of $5.00 or More
FARM PIIODUCTION
The U. S. Farmer in 1068 pro­
duced 63 pCl'cent morc whent per
acre, 60' percent more cotton per
acre, Rnd 22 percent morc corn
per acre than he IH'oduced just 10
years earlier. The pOI' UreD yields
of 18 leading field CI'Oll!! have been
increased by 71 percont in IO!II'
than 20 years.
The Georgia farmer todny prO­
vldoll enough fooll for himself and
22 fellow Americnns. He is mak­
ing it possible for more people to
work in Industry Dnd help manu­
facture the many modern can·
"enience!! we enjoy MD much. Less
than 80 years ago, however, it
to'ok half the pOllulation' whh·h
llyed on the -(arm to feed them
•elves and the other half living
off the fal'm.
I
wmat docs this tl'cmcndous
production level mean? Perhaps
't would be much clearer It we ex·
.mined the population figures be­
Ing relea8cd by the U. S. Census
thil yeur. Oompore these figures
with the census JO years ago and
note the trend o( increasrng popu­
laUan of this country. From thil,
it il apparent that not only must
the American farmer continue the
high rate of production. but he
.must increale hill yields, By 1976,
it is eltlmnted thnt the American!
farmer must produce 36 percent
\ more eggs, 61 percent more broil­
ers, 66 percent mOl'e meat ani·
mals, 60 percent more fruit and
vegetables, 48 percent more dkiry
products, and 26 percent more
grain and potatoc�. This must be
done to maintain pl'esent stand­
ard diet.
,
'.
EXTRA SPECIAL-KHAn'S NEW
"Roka Dressing Btl: 35c, CLIP THESE COUPONS FOR EX·
TRA TOP VALUE STAMPS
I
GET 25 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS WITH PURCHASE OF EACH BOT.
10 F.... Top Value Stamps
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
3 L:b•• F....h Ground ...f
CENTIPEDE GRASS
HEAT 'N SERVE-aQQTH
Robbin.' All Meat
Lanky' Franks
3 Pkgs. $1.00
SUGAR CURED-HICKORY SMOKED
PICNICS VOID
AFTER JULY 9
4-6 lb.
Avge.
as F.... Top Val... Stamp•
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
I Lb. Robbin. P..... Pork
Smoked Sausage
VOID AFTER JULY.
Smoked
SLAB BACON TENDER-TASTY THIlIFrY .
'
.:�!i STEAK
"
Y.BONE
SIRLOIN
2S F.... Top Val... Stamp.
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
I Qt. Kraft 011
VOID AFTER JULY 9
5 QT. CANS TROPIC I�LE-NO. 2 CANS
10 F.... Top Val... Stamp.
WITH COuPON AND PURCHASE OF
Qt. Tex_ Cleaner
VOID AFTER JULY.
'DEL MONTE
Pineapple
Grapefruit Drinks $1.00 Sliced, Pineapple 4 c...$1.00
BLUE TAG
I \
$1.00 H"�!!!'"Halves 4 303 c... $1.00
$1.00 BABY \ FOOD 10Jan$1.00
I,HUNT'S TASTY
Peaches 5
-MilK 8
,
as F.... Top Va.... Stamp.
WIITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
I
Qt••1.......... �nal.. '
VOID AFTER JULY.
300 Canl
Did you know that )'ou could
ever.fertilize centipede' I awn
grass? Centipede is R low felitility
grass and cannot be fed like a
Bermuda 01' Zoysia lawn.
Centipede lawns with an exceSs
amount of nitrogen develop a
yellowgreen color. In severe cases,
the grass will turn browd, wither
and die. Tihs condiUon is called
Chlorosos (kia-rae-sis. The yellow­
green color pattern Is not' con­
sistent and circles and spots will
Mome times appear.
If Bermuda grass is coming up
In the affected areas of the Jawn,
ita a pod indication t.he centipede
gr... is over-fertllbed.
See your county agent Cor �­
commend.Uonlll on treatment of
thl. Chloro.l. condition.
TaD Canl
NABISCO STREITMANNPKG. PKG_.U'': DETERGENT
CHEER
GIANT.OX
5ge
SUNSHINE
Bacon Thins 33c Filbert Cremes 39cOrbit Cream 2Sc
MISS GEORGIA
1/4·lb. 4k,C�Cheese
• r
SOUTHERN DAISY
'FLOU'R 25 Lb.
10 F.... Tep Value Stamp.
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
1000L J_ln.t.nt Maxwell
House Co....
VOID AFTER \JULY.
$1�59
SHEDD'S CIIUIIY 12-0Z. JAR
PEAN'UT BUnER 35C
. .lc'e.D COOKIES 3;�
S!EALTDT
/ '" •. " ,,' \ i
I�E CR'EAM:""��'�n 79C,
49c
$1
SOFTEE
"'SSUE:MILK Y'R()l'lUCTIONA. rise in milk production this
'year is predicted by -the U. S.
Department of Agriculture.
The rate of milk production
per cow wall curbed somewhat
during the fir.t quarte� of this
year by adverse weather condi.
tions. This was particularly true
during March. In spite of this,
the output per cow exceeded that
I WI... ,1.00 .. M... 0.•••
'FOil RIAL COFFU 4 IlOLLS
CHARMER JUlcy':..HING
1 L� lag3ge LEMONS 29c
Cans
Doz.SUBSCRIBE TO
AND READ A
Each
LGE. SIZETRY THIS DETERGENT SWEET RED RIPE LOCAL
WATER·'
MELONS
10
T",e New., Ad'9'fIrti.inl aDd
Edito.. ial Comm.nh
THIS WEEK AND EVERY
WEEK TEXIZE
3ge
Each
In
THE BULLOCH TIMES U. s: NO. I WHITE
IRISH
POTATOES
For O..r· Fift, Yean Your
Couat, Paper
K••p Info · 0.. Locat N•••
... Hap ia.---".". �A_.t
p..... That Yo. K.o. a••
TId••• �h.. �" of I.i.n.t
•• Yo.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
"
LocalY &L_len
of Amerle.; member of the
OUIIIa N.t1on.1 Honor 8oe1.ty; ,tit pl••e
. winner In .h. J.,.... 19.0 Drly-
• 'H dB t tng Roadeo;
Distrld II wlnller �n
n en ecen FFA Publle Sp••klne C0II.'ea' fo"
1960; pr•••n"" ..ma, u ....r-
Bo ' Stat
In.enden. of Portal B.pU•• Sund.y
..,._ e Sehool and director of Portal Bap-IZi tlB' Trailline Union.
Th
' Youn. Reddick was chosen, by
e American Leaton again tbe executive council of 180ys
ape.....d Ita annual wHk"'llon.c ,state, to t4ttend Boys Nation
Bo)'1l Sta.. at the Unl.enlty of I which will be held this summer
Gt;!prI'l_. Athens, Oeo1'gia, from lin Washington D C Ho was one
Jun.e 12th to June 18th. Over 300 of the two youth �Iec'ted to at�end
delep," and counlellora from the this se.sioin from the ever 300
entire state were there to study, delegates at the state meeting .
and practice the functions of state From .Southeest Bulloch High
government. On arrival, each de- School: Raymond Oneil Scott is
legate was assigned to a city the son of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Scott
Iand count,. There wer�. two of Uoute 1, Stilson, Georgia. Hepolitical parties, the NaUonalilt is a member of the Varsity Basket­nnd the Federalists. They forme� ball Team; FFA treusurer-: mem­t�ejr own state, county a!,d mun�. bur of the statf of the school paper
c!pal government, electing �ffl. and the annual staff; and has won r
clals and conducting. mock s�sslons a great deal of recognition in live. !of legislature, maklRg their o\\:n stock shows, winning und raising
laws and enforcing th�m. Thus' stock for these IIho\\'s. IJt'KV. these yduthll a first hand I Wayman Shuman is the son ofglimpse of government in action. Mr. and Mrs. Shuman ot Route 1,Previous delegates have stated that Stilson" Georgia. He hAS been, a'they learned more in one week at member of the basketball team
BO�I State than in all the yeai'll of
I
(01' 2 years, the baseball tenm for
their Ichoollng. It enables them to 2 years and a membur oC the Rey
put Into practice what they have Club.
been taught In school. From Statesboro High School:
Dexter Allen Post 90, The
1 Danny Bny ill the son o( Ml'. andAmerican �eglon, I� PI'OU� \-0 nn·1 Mrs. Herman Bray of a08 Jewelln
..
ounce their selection this Y�"I·. Drive, Statesboro. Georgia. He Is
Eleven Bulloch County seniors, a member of the Beta Club' Na-Ienjoyed this session. of BOYS'I tional Honor Society; Hi·Y, Club;State. They were lIS follows: 1 debate team and t.he Explorers. Ho!
From the Marvin Pittman: participates in basketball, tootban,
School: Cluude Gary Franklin is tennis and tl·8ck.
the 80n oC Mr. and Mrs. Elmer I John Wiley Brock Is the son oC
}"ranklin of 5 South Main Street Mr. and Mrs. Jim. T. Brock of 406
Extension, Statesborn, Georgia. South Main Street, Stl,tesbol'o,
Gary has been elected fice.Presid. Georgia. He is a member of the
ent of the St.udent Cf .ncil for the I!:xplol'ers; HI Y Club and prosent­
forthcoming term as well as Par· Iy serving as President oC his Sun.
liamentarian of Future Teachers duy School Class at the Fh'st Ball·
or America. He is u junior memhe), tist Chut'ch.
of the Civil Ail' Pntrol und u melll- Albel1t Julius Roesel is the son
ber ot the Georgia Southern Col of 1\11'. and I\1rs. Albert J. noesel
lege Radio Amateul' Club. of Nottingham Trail, Statesboro,
'Denny Rushing is the son of Mr. ,Georgia. He is President of the
and Mrs. Gordon Rushing of Route I
Catholic youth Club and a mem­
], Statesboro, Georgia. Ho is a bel' of the Explores. He has parti_
lnember of the Beta Club, Future cipated in various school activities.
Fanners of America; President of
I
Ashley Smith Tyson is the son
;the school chapter of Future of Mr. and Mrs. Hoke Tyson of
Teachers of America' State Trea. Hertry ,Street, St;atellboro Ge.r­
surer of F. T. A.; Ass'istant Editor gia. He ill a J11ember of the Beta
of the school newspaper and elect- Club i Hi---Y Club i Order of the
ed editor tor the forthcoming term; Arrow and the Explorl!f9 Scouts.
n member of the Varsity Basket- Bob Scruggs is the son of Mr'lball Team; and 1st Serge.ant f and Mrs. L. A. Scruggs of Vista
Civil Air Patrol. .Clrcle, Statesboro, Georgia. Bob I'From Portal High Se.hool Ronnie is a member of the Explorer
Parrish Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Scouts Basketball team; HI·Y
Willie Parrish ot Route 1. Portal Club and Science Club. He holds
Georgia. He has been a member a district office and a conCerence
nf the basketball team for 4 years. office in t.he Methodist Youth
}Ie has been active in various Fellowship.
school activities: A.) F. ,Trapnell accompa,nle(l
Lynn Reddick 'is the son of MI'. th(>se Qoys,to Athens, GeoJ'!gia and
and Mrs. Garnett Reddick oC Route will act as counselor while there.
]. Portal, Georgia. He has been
un tJle basketball team for a yeal'S;
buseb�ll team for 1 year; President
of Local and County FFA Ohap
ters. President of Future Teach-
TWO GREAT MINDS
You can always tell n well·in�
formed man. Hill views are�the
same u youra.-lrlsh Digest.
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: ORlHO· Endrin! :
• Endrin 10 etrective a,ainot many tobacco •
• inIecfa that formerly rouId only be controlled •
'
• by a combination of inaectlcldes_ Eodrin
ki1II • !
bomworma, tobecco budworma. 1IfU8hoppen.
• tobacco Ilea beeU.... CIItwo�. loopers, and •
• _ other )JOlts 01 tobecco. •
I California Spray-Chemical' Corp. •
A IUbI(dlarr 0' call(omla th.ml"1 eo.•
•• P. O. lox 576, Columbl" S. C. ,
� '_ _.!._ "'......�..�-..�-. .l-.
.,. '#
......."IiI •••_••
front. With this she wore black
accessories.
Mrs. Chandler was drene)! In
navy sUk crepe with navy eecea­
sories and hat.
• • .I
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUII
Mrs. Frank Grimes delighU'ully
entertained the member of the
Tuesday Bridge Olub Monday
morning at. the Lake House of
Mrs. WIllis Cobb.
The table were set up on thc
delightfully c901 porch.
PI::�:e�n ��:d��ng f�:7.�:�g :��: so�r;i��r:,h��s��nca8rearc����i:e::
�Y�!l'eCU�\I.���::'llldl�:c�e�ol��e(:o el:I�� �cLo,uoh to.day. em phased 7 mail ..
setting. When �COI'C� \\'01'0 udued IIIg tipS which,
'f followe�, assure
hiH'h went to 1\.ll's. HIII'I'Y Sml.th,' !�:�:!onel'S the best poss,lble man _
n (Iowel' contnmer; second high lID 'I, .u decorntive flower pet, ,,'us Klycn d' ron t et a �tuffed mahll box
Mrs. F"ank I. \VilliulII!I und Mrs.
I
a ver 1St! your a se.nce to ouee­
Willis Cobb with cut received un
breakers. Ask a neighbor to em­
horsd'oeuvre dish.
' pty YOUI' box and hold your mail.
Other players were l\'lrs E
If t.hls cannot be arranged, your
HIII'nes, l\lh. C. B.' Muth'ew;; Post.mnstc� m8� hold your man
�1I;s. Olin SlIIj�!l, 1\'11'8. Ohul'lie .01. !:�u:st�lnHted tune upon written
hf.r, !\II'S. w. � .. McDo�gnld. Mrs. 2. If you want to get your maltBrooks Colemnn, Mt't;. Alfred Dor- while you're away fII I rd ..
mun and MI'!!. DUll Lester. In order with ·�u epa s:� r.
The hostess served 1111 neanrt- I � hi hY r 0 as e
ment of plll.ty anndwlchua jolly
.. e.' 111 know w en you aret back,
"011 un'd Coca-Oo]u. M,'s' Cobb t.Hough) Forwarding Ih"t.-elas.
pusaed delicious hot Cl'U1l11�utS. mull docs not require additional
• • poatagu. Other classes of maUdo,
LUNCHEON HONOREES
lind you can guarantee payment
Thursday, !\'Ir!!. Wnleln Fluyd
or this postage by 80 indication on
und !\1l'lS.• J. P. Collinil were hoRt.· a. Usc your full and complete
Hili Averitt.. ulld MI'9. Glenn Jel,.
vncntion address and give it to
esses nt. n luncheon hOllol'ing !\II'S.
the fOl'wal'ding order you fill out.
nings, Jr. Ileoille who mlly
wl'ite you.
The luncheon WIIS ul the Floyd 4. U"e enough postage. Regu�
home on NOI·th !\luin Stl'eet, The Inr'8�e I) Ollt cards take a cents,
I,nblc overlnid with ,,' cul wOI'k .JulI1lJo.!fizc" card� 4 cents, fint
cloth held an nl'I'nngemcnt of mil. c.J1I!1S letters 4 cents an ounce, air
jestic dnlsle!'l. mllil letters 7 cents nn ounce.
The first courSe WU!! sCI"'6If 6. DUlI't send caMh In letters:
fl'ol1l II punch bOWl all the (1001 und use pO!'ltul mane)' orders, and re-
inviting )Jol·ch. gisttll" lettcl'S containing valuable
I
The guests then nSluHlIhled in itenul.
the dinhig I'oom wlllB'e Lhe IIlult.!s O. Prupul'c your packages care­
were sllrvecl. The delicious lunvh. fully. \\�llt.!n sending p�r1shable,
con wns ChiolUlR Continent"l, tu· ft-ngllc, 01' unusual itemlf by Par­
mula stuffed with cottugo cheese cel Post, it Is befit to check the
dl'essing, dishe!'l of hOi'!'! d'oenvl'cs, Post Office on their maUabillt.y,
hut I'O))S tea and hfjuno Illude cust. Rlld always ellclo�e a card with
ard Ice crenm served with Oreme the reclpient.'s address, a8 well al
\ De Menthe, pctit fOll�1I anel corr- YQur own addreslI, printed on it
plaInly. ,
Mrs. Averitt chose r�r this 11al·ty 7. Buy books of stamps so you.
an all white drcMs with, red and won't exhaust your supply farwhite striped vestee. MI·H. .Jen.1 rrom the nearest Post Office.
nlllKs was weal'inJ,r n lovely soft Ishade or gl'ecn with shocs to -----------­match. rlx and �r�. J. H. DeLoach withG11'ests un this occlIslon were II buffet supper at the home of
t.he honorees, l\1I's .. J. H. Averitt,
I Mrs. Hcndrix Saturdny night.
Mrs. Glenn JtHIRIRK!!, S ... , r.hs.l June 25th.
Jilek Averitt, Mrs. Rr�el' Holland, \ H�IJllng celebrate with Mrs..11'. I\Irs. Jimmy l\fOI.'I'IS, Mrs .•.,Ioe Brannen werc her ehildt:en andPate Johnston, MI·s. Plu,d Akll1s, �helt· fnmilios, Mrs. ,J. H. DeLoach,Ml·S. ,George John�t(ln, nnd Mrs. I Ma. Luke Hendrix, Robert andSam rU.lman or Atlulltn lind Mr.8. Alex Brllnnell. AIsQ Mr. and Mrl.
Waldo floyd, J,'. of Chl'alcMton, n.. L. l.anler. Mrs. Jency Aldred •.
S. C.
\l\hS.
Graw Jarrett ond Mra. Louille
MelvIn.
BIRl'HDAY SUPPER Lator the group enjoyed Bee-
Mrs. John H. Brannen WOII en· Ing home movIes show by Mrs.
tertained on her 86th bh·thda)' and Mr. Lloyd Dixon and, M ....
by her daughtel's: I'ln. Luke "en4-, M. C. Cowart.
BULLOCH TIMES
n......,. Jut, 7....
MailinSJ
Tips For All
Vacationers
,EI•••n ".!loch c.".," bo,•••pon ed b, D••t... AII.n Po.t 90, �•• Am ic•• Le.i... , aU.Dllati th...ec••• a.....1 80,,' Stal:. h.ttl on... c.mp•••f tho Uial i.' ., G i.. All IIf th. C.UDt,. ,"OUJI I".H 0" appoint" •• eli, offl... of B.,.' S.at.. L,n" ..
"ell lfttl a hi r wh.n ••••tI to aU.nd a.,.' N.tl•• tid•••mm.r .t W••hl D. C. Pictur" , I.'. '0 ri."t, 1
,L,•• R.tldick, W.,.man Shum•• , AI.,. ... A_•• I, J .... D.n••, R...hi.. , .. I..... r.wI Ga .., Frankll .. , Rober. Sc , O·N.n S•••" ••••
..I. Parri.la; Itott.m. A.hl.,. T,'OD, John B..ock, D••n, 8r.,..
•
INVI"O •• OW .. I •
lIS:::: :11::1:::1::::11:1::::::: length dress ot chantilly lace over ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
SOCIAL NEWS summer talfeta. The bodice was Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Janel ofsoftly shirred wit.h a round neck· Claxton announce �he engallement
line 'and quarter-length sleeves. of their daul'hter, Anita, to Mike
Her circular shoulder length veil Brund.ge Lynn, son of M'r. and
of tmpOl'ted ilIullon floated from Mrs. J. R. Lynn of Claxton.
a crown of ,seed pearls. Her con- Miss Jo,eil 1M a "raduale
saae wa. orchids. lof the Claxton High School.
Mrs. Wyman Hendrix was the Mr. Lynn i8 employed by Union
matron of honor.
' Bag-Oamp Paper CorporaUo?,
Mr. Wyman Hendrix served as Savannah. .
�he eroom's best man. �he"" The wedding will take place In
we're Bunny Deal and Owen A.h- the Union Minionary Baptll&
dor.on. Chureh in Bulloch County. Sun- LUNCHEON IN SAVANNAH
Mrs. Lee chose for her dllugh- day. July a at. 4:00 o'clock p.m. Sat.urday, June 24th, Mlss.Chrls-
tar-'a wedding a navy blUe lace No Invitations wilt be sent but tine Chandler a July brlcle-elect
sheath over taffeta with pink an friends and relatives are cor- was honor guest at a luncheon In I
acceasorJu, and her conage was dially invited at attend. Savannah with Misa Ethel Copps
of pink carnations. The Sunday School of the Un· &II hoste...
Mrs. Anderson wore a blue lin- ion Baptist Church had Its annual 'l'he guelta asembled at the
en with white acccssories and her picnic Wednel!lday afternoon at borne of Miss Copps, where her.
corsage was white carnations. Simmons Ponti. Approximately mother, Mr.. Joseph Coppa and
The bride annd groom lett on 40 attend and enjoyed boating, ,her IIlster, Joan, aasl.ted the host..
a wedding trip to Florida. They skiing, and swimming. After IUp_ eas In serving nn appet.1zer with
will make their home in States� per Oneal Rushing, Superinten- pretzell, toasted nutlt and mlnta.
ballerina bora. dent of Sundlty School, was In They then repaired to the. Pink
�:;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;:::::::::.:::::::::::::;::; I charge �C a period ot meditation HOUl�e lor the delicious luncheon,
since. thiS was the regular prayer aonsisting or fllied shrimp, el­
mectl�g date. catloped potatoes, I butter beans,
tossed salad, Iced tea, hot rolll
and for desllert, Carolina Trlffle,
toasted nuts and party mints.On Thursdny, June 10th t)l1! Bridal place cards designated
��:�e�v!arst�e�t:�Hef�� :a:�::� the seating ot the guestl! and the,table center piece was lovely
honoring Miss J�dy Mock, bride- formed ot lavender, yellow and
eject. wJth Mrs. Burton Mitchel white chrysant.hemums. Attend­
and her daughter, ?tlrs. Donald Ing thl. luncheon were the hon.Hotstetler of Augusta hostesaes. oree, Miss Ohandler, her mother,
A lovelY bridal a:rr.angemem Mrs. W. H. Chandler, Miss Faye
oJ wh1te gladioli, white mums Hagan, Miss Gwen Banks, Miss
and white snapdragons centered Jo Ann Cartee, Miss Elpie Paris,
the table, this flanked by cond· 1\1181 Betty Cartee and Mrs. Jo-
elebl'a with white can·dlell. seph Copps.
Assorted party sandwiches, con- Ohristlne was pr••ented a sUver
&,ealcd salad, toasted nutB and bon bon dish by har bOltels. For
.party mlntl with or.nl'o fruit this luncheon she wore a black
punch WaH served. dacron and cotto dresl fe.tur­
In bridal contests, prizes went ing charmtn. lace detail around
to Mary Ann Vanderford dusting the scoop neckline of the perky
powder tor the best Bridal menu. little Jackett, with the lace ex­
and for Kitchen Romance, Miss ·tlendlnc full length of Jacket
Marjorie Boyd wal given a com­
pact.
Judy was presented a knife
In her pattern of silver by her
ho.te..es and Mlhs WiIIla. Jean
Willlte, a July bride-elect, wu
remembered with a teaspoon In
her s,lIver.
The honor.e was lovely wear·
Ing a pink .hoatlt with whlt.e .e­
c.ssories. Twenty-five I'uesta were
Invited.
(Held over from Sast week)
DEAL-ANDERSON VOWS
Mills Janelle Deal, daughter of
Mr;a. &larle D. Lee, became the
bride 01 Earl Rayban Anderson,
80n of Mr. and Mrs. Olen Ander­
son, at the Nevils Methodist
Church.
\
The doul>Je ring ceremony wal
,performed by the lie•. W. E.
Ohappel, pastor of the church.
A program of nuptial music was
presented by Mrs. Marcus. D.
lIay.
'Dhe church was decorated with
stand.rd. of ",hit.e gladioli and
white chrysanthemum, and daisies,
with magnqlla leaves, and buds,
with clinging Ivy for the back­
ground.
The bdde wore a
MISS MOCK HONORED
He 'inds. electricity .his ,
best bargain
\
, •• A. lA.onON, of Burke County, _ alec-'
tric'ity'to ligbten chOl'lll and to� produc­
tion. He puts low-eoat electriel.ty,'to work iB
• variety of wllYI-r,om ,_,......_.
automatically controllill by • photollectiric eeJl.
to brooding baby PIZ' with Infrared Wnpe. �, IOne of Georaia Po .r'. rurill enPaers ��
design this farm's rnodem wlrinlr .yatollD. For
33 years tltese englnciers have helped �
farmers to harness eJee cit): to flll'lll j . Let
th�m help you, wer·up your fann. operations.
There's no cost or obllptlon f�l\thelr -.alsCance_
Ju.t usk ut. the company's oIIIce nearest you.
, !
,
.
SLEEP LIKE A BABY SPECIAL FISH SUPPERS
$1·00
I
Enjo,. the ce 0' mind of I&Dowin••hat ,.our .important
pape and lu.bI SAFE I....'.ft.proo', 'lr.·proof .af.
d.po.i ,RENT A SAFE DEPOSIT BOX HEREI
FROM 1.00 P.M. UNTIJ. ••00 P.'M.
ALL YOU CAN EAT-ONLV
WITH FRENCH FRIES. HUSH PUPPIES. �ARTAR SAUCE.
COLD SLAW. ROLLSSlnc. 1101 Yo... Frl...dl,.
SEA ISLAND BANK
the Bom. of
. Wet)' - eo1l"- - Berrie•
Member Federal Depollt I....."",•• Cor,oratloD
'SlI-p'aYIH. •
HOWARD JOHNSON
RESTAQUNT
STATESBORO. GA.
Portal News
Jackaon .Halled hla f...lI, he..
for the week end
Mr and Mn J L. JUcp ....
In Madlaon Florid. on .......,
for the fune..1 of Charlea Baker
Mr and Mra John Weal.y
Moore and fam Iy oC Woodbury
Go v a ted Mrs T L Moore Sr
du ng the week end
V 5 g Mr and Mr. M W
Me 10 s during the week end
�nc � �If VDD��O�� S anld :r M.':'d
1\1 8 II ro I Meedcw s and family
or W 0 Texas
M 8 Eo S8 Ho land of Athens
9 eek end guests of Mr and
M a H H 011 If J
l\1 58 Me Issa 0 rf was week
end guest of At 88 Carlene Frank
n of Statesboro
IIRS DOVIE HENDRIX
IIr .nd lin Lyman P.raona
of .J..per Oa were week end
villton of IIr .nd lira Tom
Slappey
lin Herbort Slewart and Mr.
Geo_ S••rhoro vlalted Mr and
Mn. U quitt Aaron n Savannah
thIo week
MRS E F TUCKER
Mrs Laura�kln8 and din
I en Marshn und Dennis and Mn
W T Shuman spent last Thu .....
I y with Mr d M e W D S.ott
n Sylvan n
Mr ond Mrs Carroll Baird and
children of Millette S C .1.lled
I 8 parents Mr and Mrs W L
Dol d during the week end
Misses Lonnette McGowan and
Sueennte Allmond of Savannah
spent several days with Mi••
Claudette Tucker
Mr and Mrs Milton Findley
and dauihters Linda and Diane
of McRae spent the week end
with relatives here
Mn Eula Perkins la vl.IUnll'
Mr and Mrs Bobby Peppers and
bnby In AUanle
Mr and Mr. Perry Hili of At
lanta Mrs Dan Provecaux and
g andda ghte Miss Tyka Powell
of Bubeon Park Fin spont seve
alloys lost week with M an I
M " Ty el Min ok
M n I Mrs James T cke nnd
son Kan y of Po t Wentworth
spent the hoi dny week end with
elatives here • I
1.1 s James E len field and chtl
d en Patsy and Franklin of
Swa nsboro were v sitol s here on
Monday
Grady Cowart Mr an 1 M a H
G Cowart and children Brenda
Johnny and Rob n of Jat!ksonville
Fin were v aitors here last week
lttr and Mrs Morgan Bennett
and family of Winter Garden
Fla vI.lted Mr and Mrs Wnlter
Scott during the week end A....rtl.. I" the Bulloch Tim••
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING STATE OF GEORGIA
AUunta Geo gin
Rcport ot Condition DC
FARMERS a MERCHANTS BANK
CLIAN - COnON
RAGS
of Booklet in the State of Geo g
at the Close of BuslnesM Junc 30 lOGO
ASSEIJ1S
C sh bal ces w th othe b nkft includ ng esc 'Ie b I
nces and cash items n process of collect on
Un ted States Government obligations direct an 1
guaranteed " 'c._ .
Obligations of States and political sub I visions
Other bon Is notes and debentu es
Corporate stocks (including, stock of Federal
Reserve Bank) ..
Loan. and disco nto (Including $694411 59
overdrafts) None ..
Bank premises owned ,7151 12 Cu "itu e and
fixture. $3 006 76 _ - ..
(Hank prom ses owned arc subject to ,
not assumed by bank)
Real estate owned other than bank premises
Investments and other assets indirectly representing
bank prem ses or other real estate _ _ .
Customers liab lity to this bank on acceptances
outstanding
Other assets .. __ __ ._ _ ..
NONE
NONE
NONE
NONE
21663601
360 752 50
NONE
NONE
NONE
694411 59
10 15788
nmes
COiliNG TO GEO.GIA
THEATEll-JULY 10 II II
SIIIIALD STIIEET
STATES.OIIO
FO. THE aUT Joa TOT
A I ASSETS _ ,
LET US CUSTOM GRIND AND
MIX YOUR FEEDS
BIRDSEY - FEEDRIGHr FEEDS
W. Buy and Sell Grain
WE CAN HELP YOU TO A PROFITABLE
FEEOING PROGRAM
LIABILITIES
54354346
51358278
36000
57 16329
NONE
8 250 32
STAPLETON MIUJN�CO.
(Formerl,. C.'Oft Mil ftl Co)
Wullcr - Ji my Sl picton-Ow s Ope uto"S
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
°Th s bank s cap tal cons sts of
Common stock w th total pa v lue of $25 000 00
1 H 1\1 Robe tson J E e V P &: Cash e of the above
numed bank do solemnly awe that the above statement s t ue and
that t fully nd co rectly ep esents the true state of the several
matte s he en conta ned nd set forth to the best of my knowledge
and bel ef
Co ect-� ttest
H M Robe tson Jr Exec V P Ii Cash or
E.....n K.Il,. Rb••• n. Circu. he.dl ner • mh."'•• 'uff
i. Cectl. DeMiII•• lech. color hil lop .pect.cl. THE GREATEST SHOW ON
EARTH .t."ri•• J•••• SI.w.rl Corn.1 Wit.. Dorol", La.our C...r H••t••
COMING TO THE GEO.CIA THEATER JULY 10 II II •••ula. p.I 11
J C Cromley
F A Ak ns
J H Wyatt D� ecteJrs
State of Georg a County of Bulloch 8S
SWOrtl, to and 8ubocrlbed before me this 5th day of July 1960
and I hereby certify that 1 am not an officer or director of thiS ban.k
(Seal) W F Wyatt Jusllce of the P••••
'My commlsa on exphc8 June \ t9Gt
(Cont nued from Page 1)
Hope Methodlat Ohureh with Rev
W E Chappell and Rev J B
Hutchinson conducting the ser
v ces B r al was In the church Money For New
both of Statesboro and Mra Her
man Well. of AUanta
Snuth TIllman Mortuary WOI In
charge of arrangement8
(Cont nued from Pnge 1)
as 800n aa the Federal fUD". are
provt led however the state will
prov de ts share of the oosts of
the Armory
Sports At The
'co t ued tron Page J)
Rock
SIBlhs Cheyy Mysls" Show n '0101 Sund.y. NBC TV
CHEVYS CORYAIR KEEPS YOU
COOL; IINII. COOL I
Here'••nother of Con.Ir'. exclusive .dY.....-aod you sure WOlfT
want to be wlthoul II these warm summer days We re speakong of the frIendly
\l'ay Corva.r keeps you cool and comfortable w.th only fresh outs.de air com ng
yo. r Yay No fronl eng ne or under car exhausl heal bolhers you 10 • Corv_.f
And 1I11s IS only one of the wonderful ad\unllges Corvatr 8 rear cogmc des.gn
has on siore for you You II Ioke thai practIcally nal floor
lloe d.g n and go Iractlon the n mble handlong 100 Corvalr
sound Ioke a real treat 10 you? Wen one drive 81 your
dealer S WIll back up every word .e say ay OH.Y••L."
An eT'ea s onl" rear-enI1"" elll' Cor.alT\ Tins .. lite 700 4 Door S.dall. .<lI..
7-
�'\
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.. INC.
&0 EAST MAIN STIIEET
STATES�IIO, GEORGIA
PHONE ........
Tobacco
Mart Opens
On July 28
•
fltullo�ti
.
(trimt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRlCULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPOllTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
OFFICIAL ORGAN
PRICE TEN CENTS
Special Services
At Bible Baptist
Little League
Baseball At
Polio Is sun An
Organized
At Center
Comn se onu of Ag c It
Ph I Can I bel Issue I 0 le
At anta fo U e open ng of tol
c sales 0 July 28
Campbell e act on me ftc a
neeting of the State T bueco At
v sory Bon d Mond y at wh ch
members of the board nlte ft
careful au ey of the tobacco
c op recommen led July 28 os
'the beat date to begin
The bon l also unan mously 0
ted that nineteen full days 01 salos
be sou.ht Campbell aides took
1. p this point with tobacco compa
-n es and officials of the border
'belt of South Carolina and North
Carolina the next stop of the
.( eorci. Florida buye 8
Florida h d already agreed up
on the July 28 dute
J...... H••..,. ...etnaac. • f Mr all" Mr. Henry McCor
m.c••f S....._"' .ore '1. ",.ard... th. Cod anel Coun"r
A••r.. T..'. I. on••f , 11.... hilh••• aw.rtl. In ord.r
I. He.I•• i' al I•••t ••• y..r .f Inl••• I••••nlc. in church work to
incl.... ••••• 1 ph.... .f r.n.ioul .ctl.ltl.. .re r.qulred Th.
.,r•••n,.tlon w a. Pin••n Park M.,h.ti,.1 Church "urinl
wor."', ••nlc•••n Jul, 3 R•• L E Houlton Jr p••tor m....
the pr..."••,lo.
For the losers Jamps Pye took
the defeat on the mound while
Zack Sm th was the leading bat
te Sm th had iwo hltl for three
trip. to the plate Pratt Hili and
James Pye also added one hit each
to their team 1\ tota�
In the other game Johnny Mor
Is allowed only three Legion h ts
nd one run 08 the Jay ees dow
e I them D to 1 The Jaycet!M
Mcored their r nil on six hits which
were divided e\ienly between Van
Lnnier Jimnw Gautney Jobnny
Boswell Johnny No rill; Jilmmy
SiMson and Tommy Lanie
On the losers aide 01 the gam
Donnie AIIerman was the losing
p tehe AI Baldwin Ralph Pye
an I Donnie Alderman added the
h ts Co the r Leg on tea'll
Rev ,\ T Tompkins the pas
tor slates that everyone will al
ways find a warm welcome ut the
Bible Ba, tlst Church
Assumes
Command Of
Guard Units
EO.MER STILSON MAN
DIES AT TITUSVILLE �A
John R eho I"on forme Iy of
the StiJso community ond fo
many yea 8 n esident of Titus
"Viii. Pa d ed suddenly at his
'home on Mo doy July 11th
Funeral se v cel! we e held to
d y (Thu ,day) t Tltusvlll.
SurvivlDg' besides Mrs R chardson
re two H "ters Mrs BesK e South
'" ell of Plant G ty Fla and 1\11,8
Cor ne Rich dson of Savannah
nd seve al n cces nd nephews
IMr Richa dson was n unclt! ofl\1rs Sh elds KenanROCKWELL 5 TO CLOSE FOR
Cunningham
Is Salesman
For Sears
The Rotory added another win
to their winning streak by defeat
ng the Jaycees by a score of 6
to 8 Stacy Webb doubled up for
the Rotary by being the winning
pitcher 811 well 8S the leading hit
ter with three h tB for three trips
to the plate Four othtlr players
on the winning team collected hits
They we e Lar y McCorkle (sin
"Ie) Jackie Wood (tl pIe) Lance
Foiles (t pic) nnd Johnny Bar
b. (double)
Fo the 10ijers Johnny No s
collcete I the loss on the mound
wh Ic Tommy Lan e and Jimmy
G ult oy shared the h tting hon
o a w th two h ts each fo th ee
tr ps
The Lions nnd 'Legion teams
got n the 8ulf cent four innings
tu make their game official before
t W08 called because of unfavor
able weRther conditions The
Lions came out on the big end
of a 6 to 1 score Greg Sikes was
the winn nK' P tcher giv ng up the
onc un along w th two hits and
six walks P atl Hill was the lead
ng hitter with two hits for three
t Ips to the plate Cha lie Lock
wood Grel:' Sikes 'Fommy Ren
f ow J8ptes Pye and Jim Tillman
OIKO added hits 10 their team
On the lose1'8 si.de Ralph Pye
was the los ng pitcher while Don
nle Alderman and AI Be.ldwln
were the leading hitte s with one
hit f'Jach
Attending
FHA Meet In
Yo h ve two ch Id en a son
Bnd duughtc You husban I
teaches at (SC an I you re prea
(fent of the Rapt st W M S
If the In Iy descrlbe4 above will
call at the Bul10ch T mes office
at 2., Se h II Street she w II be
g ve two t ck�ts to the p cture
sho Ing at the Georg a Theater
Aiter ece v ng taer tickets if
the I dy y. I cal at the States
boro Flo a Slop she w II be glvcn
A lovely 0 ch d w th the compli
n ents of B II Holloway the pro
pr etor
For a free ha r sty! nK' ull
Christ ne 8 Beauty Sh p for an
Rppolntment
The ady de C be I lust
was M R DIl w n Bohle
Mn H 1\1 Zell WASCO Ore
"ill head the Oouncil of Inter
nationo! C ubI and Mrs Ed M
Anderson West Jetfunon N C
s the new budget chairman
OfCicers wt h MfA Ozbi n for
196062 are M .. Co roll E Mill
er MiI.oula Mont tint vice
president Mn Dexter 0 Arnel"
ConcC'rd N H second vice
pr••ldent and Mrs William B
H.scbrook West Point Nebr
t�lrd vice presld.nt Mn E .D
Pearce Miami FI, recordlntr
secretary M os Walter V MalfCe
Lakewoo 0 treasure., and MY.
Ronald M Hay Orove City P.
01 e tor ot Junior Club
MAJORS-FRI JULY 8
The first plnce Ja)cees olmost
met defeat as they slipped past
the last place Legion 90 team by
n score of 6 to 4 The Jaycees
led the �llme by only one run go
ing Into the 1 fth inning but
vere able to p c!k up one mo e n
that nn nl:' F ank Hool5, p tching
fo the Jay ees held the Legion
batte s s 0 eles8 for thE final four
nn ngs 08 he went on to win the
gamc Johnny Johnson was the
leading hitter for the Jaycees com
ng to bat three t mes and collect
ng three doub'e�
AI Bl nord was the Ids ng pit
che for the Leg on 90 while
(Continued on Page 6)
\\ 8 en E 01 ve of th!li city
passed the State Examina on fo
renl esiate Mulcsmen g ven Junt!
15 n Atlanta
Mr 01 ve wus "ponMO c I by
Real Estate Broker J l\f Tinker
and w II be employed as a e I es
tate salesman by the Fo estJ nds
Reulty Co of Statestioro
MARTIN REUNION JULY 24th
The Jesse M M rUn deficend
ants will hold the reunion on
July Uth at Dasher 8 near Blitch
ton RelaUves and friends are In
v ted to attend and bring a bas
ket lunch
,
vice w th the company unge J
from ten to th rty yeurs the em
ployeell pres.ented him with � "iI
vcr plaque comemo atln� his
twenty fifth } nr of se v ce
and white accessor es She mnde
both hat and 8U t She s u senior
at Statesbo 0 H gh School and
wlll repi eseht he school and the
state of Geo gia
